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c£ome flmpossible CC9hings 

r::7! 1l J HAT has by universal \:) oc...v consent been consider-
ed impossible has in 

the last century so often heen 
founel to be quite possihle and 
fc;t.<;iblc, tha t there is a feeling 
rather generally disseminated 
among thl; people that it is not 
wise to say that anything what
evef is impossible. 

I n the neighborhood of one 
hundred years ago when Illy 
grandfather left the Emerald I sle 
to make his home in .\mcrica it 
took from ele"en to sixteen 
weeks to cross the Atlantic. That 
there should evcr be ocean grey
hounds that would !-iwcep across 
in Ii\'c days was o f cour"c thought 
impossible. Our forefathers were 
much morc f rcc with saying 
things were impossible than are 
we. \\,ith us when we read that 
stratosphere sailing ships will 
soon cross from Paris to New 
York in six hours, we are in
clined to say, "Likely as not." 

My grandfather was a hard
'Ilorking man. Ti e drew the hand
some salary of $7 a 1110nth, and 
supported hi s bmily on it. The 
sickle of his day was succeeded 
by the cradle, and then by the 
mower. That was replaced by 
the binder and it in turn was suc
cceded by the combine. Plenty 
of people said of each of these 
changes, before they saw it dem
onst rated, "It is impossible." Hie 
however would hardlv hazard 
such words even if we 'were told 
of a machine that was turning 
out loaves of bread at one end 
from Ihe uncut grain at the other. 

A few years ago a machine 
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"Cumbered About Much 
Serving" 

Christ 1/C't'a asks 0/ IU Slid, IlIIs}' labor 
As Il.'o'ves "0 liml' fM rrsting a/ llis ful; 

TIll: ".:ailillff alliludl' of l'.r/,l'rla/jOt' 
JIll oft-times (OUII/S a srrt'icr //lost (olllpit:le. 

Hl' somt'limrs 1('(lIItS ollr rar-Ollr rapt (llte·'lliOII. 
Tl/Ot 1/1' S(1111(' s'l'i'etl'sl urn·t m{ly impart; 

'Tis alu.!a}'s ill thc limr 0/ ricrpest silcncc 
ThaI h('{lrt fillds rirl'/'l'st fl'lI(J1('shi/, ;{'ith heart. 

rVe somrtimrs w(/Illlrr n'''y our Lard dolh place liS 
JVithill a sphl'rl' ,W 1I0rr(J1V, so obscllrr, 

Tlrat IIotlli/lff 1('C coli u'orl.' c{ln find (III ('ntrOIlCC; 
There's ollly rOO Ill to S'uff..,;-- to elldlu'e/ 

Wrll, God lov(>s pali.lleel Souls IIll/t dwell i" stil/lless, 
J)oill,1 tire fillie thilll/S, or ,-cstll/,r; qui,l, 

Ua.v jlUt as perfully /lIlfill thl'ir missioll, 
Be jllst as IIsl'flll '/1 thl' Fathers sight, 

As they ';('''0 [IraN/(' with sOllie giant wi/, 
Clcaring a /'al" tho/ NJery rye ma,v Sri.'; 

O'lr Sat,iour ({Ires for cllerrful al'qlllcsullu 
As it'l'lf (u for a blls~' minislr}'. 

,,",d wi Hr docs 101'1.' Sl'n.;cr ,('hl'n! 'tis "it/rll 
B),' wate/1I1 ftwr Ihat clotlws itsl'lf iIi dnd: 

Bnl 1.('0"1.' Ihat's done bellcal" the SCOllr!;i! of dllty, 
Bi' sure to Slleh Ill' gI1'(>S but littir hred. 

The,. srrk to please lIim, Ulhatsae'C"r HI! bids thrr! 
Whethrr to do-to suffer-Io lie still! 

'Twill m{ltter iiltll' b\' ",ha/ path He leads us, 
If ill it all Wl' srrk 10 do His 1t'ill! 

. :._._- ._-------_ .... 

wilh t\\"o Whl'l'ls ht:hind and ope 
III frOllt prop('lIcd by the rider, 
was im'l'llh:<i. It was awe ill
"pi ring- : but soon there callle the 
two-whel'il'd de\·in'. Tlltn the 
machine dri\'(~ n hy power, until 
now we are 110t surprised to see 
thOllS;UH!.. !)f I)('antiful limollsines 
cruisitlg' along' at anywherl' from 
t\\,<"llly to Ol1l' huncirl'd miles an 
hOlit', on 01\1' ht'aUliful highways, 
almo.,1 am' nice da\'. \ fl'w \'l'ars 
ago pt:oJlle would -han.' "aieL "It 
is 1101 possible.-." hut if ,<,'{, were 
a~~url't1 that a deyice is h('ing per
fected by which cheap power 
from g-n:at dams is to be dis
trihlltl'd to ('aI'S, trams, and fly
ing- machines by radiO. WL' shouid 
take it as a matH'r of cour"e and 
would hardly lx.' iward 10 exclaim 
over it. ,\nything now has be
cOllle possible. 

\\' hen Ben Franklin laborious
ly prinl('c\ hi" I1C'\'" paper one 
copy at a tilllc hy hand power it 
would have hcen impo'>sible for 
him to visllali7e the mig-hty press
es that I saw in thl.' plant of the 
(hira[jo Trilmll{' where every 
Sunday forty-five carloads of 
pal){'f arc con~ullled by those 
marvelous, power-dr ivcil, self
feeding' pre%cs. Such marvels 
have now become so common
p.la~e that millions of people in 
Chicago havc never even taken 
the trouhle to go around and see 
Ihose presses perform. 

.Hut tl~cre m:r impossible 
t hlll~s; thl.lIgS wll1~h will always 
he IlnpoSSlble. First, it is im
possible for men to enter heav
en unles~ born again. "Jesus. 

(Continued on Page S ix) 



TilE PF:\TF.COSTM. EVA:-<GEL 

[J3e ~ {Ready 
Ernest S. Williams 

.\n alanl1l~t mini ... trv, without onc's 
Illc~sagc rooted m Bihll.;al facts, rather 
hllr1.~ than helps. I hIring the war a 
yo ung ami unlcarn(,'d preacher dctermin
ed to pr(·ach a SCnlWIl to provc Presidcnt 
\\,ilsol1 was Alltichri~l. Sincere people 
in sOllie s(:ctiolls wish to know if it would 
be taking' the mark of the Beast for them 
to accept aid through thc Rcd Cross or 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
Such qu('stions cxpn·s'i a consecratl.:d 
(.'arn('~tlw .... 'i, hut show lack of prophetic 
knuwledge. :\0 American President will 
he ,\ntichrist for t\ntichrist will come 
frum within the \)ollncianl's of thc reyivf'(\ 
I{oman Elllpin' which will be rather a 
United States of Europl' than thc Un
ited Slal('s of America, ~ee Daniel 7:8. 
This is hrought out clearly also in Dan
iel 9 :2(), 27, where the I":'omans arc re
iared to as "the people of the Prince," 
whil(' the JJrince himsclf. from among 
this people, will convcnant with Israel 
and tll{'n iln'ak the covenant precipitating 
til{' gn'at trihulation. 

IkfOl'c Antichrist C(Jllll..'~ it is Illost li\';('· 
h' th;:lt <1llotil{'r g-rcal Europt:an war will 
t·ak~' place, Olll' of the r('sl1lt~ of which 
will ht' the restoring of the Roman Em
IJlrt.' in thc form of tcn confederated 
t:nuntries represented by the ten toes of 
1);1111('12:- 11 ,t·t ancltilc tt'n horns of Dan
it"! 7 :7. I.el U~ then'foJ'(' Ilot Illake <l mi ... -
tah', That such a war n~a\" no\\' 1)(' nl..';\r 

we kHrn from the fOllown'l/o:" taken from 
tht' Ka1/sas City Tillll's of ~(ol1day, 
~rarch 13, 19')'}, quoting from the SUIl 
clay papers of England, 

",\t no time since 1914 has there heen 
so much op('n and alarmed talk about 
war or a situat ion m(lre immediatel" 
threatening. -

·'The danger spots an: clear to all. So 
plain tilat it ought to he possible for 
ek'ar-s igincd htall:smanship to sterilize 
them, 

"Saher-rattli ng, which u<.,ed to be a 
familial' f{'attlre of pre-war German im
pt'rial policy, has hegun to be heard again 
from across the Rhine and in the Polish 
Corridor. In the last fortnight the tension 
ht'twecll Berlin and \Val'saw has height
ened alarmingly, Both France and Poland 
arc anxious ly 011 the alert. 

"In the Southeast, the situation is no 
more reassuring, There are fears of a 
union of i\ustria with Germany, with all 
the dangers that it would illvolve. 

uThe tension between the Little En
tente powers and their big neighbor, 
haly, is not slackening, 

.. \ \ ithin a mont h at the most we arc 
hound to know what sort of ncw world 
IS to cmcrge," 

Our Lord J esus gave seven distinct 
~ig-n~ which would be fulfilled hefore the 
age came to its close, Then, lest His 
followers make a ll1i~take in their in
t~'rpretation of the times, J Ic assured 
them that when these signs were ful
filled, "the end is not yet." These signs, 
instead of being the encl , were to be but 
"the beginning of sorrows," There were 
to arise false Christs ami false prophets, 
The world was to be shaken hy wars and 
rull1or~ of wars, by famines, pestilences, 
and ~·arthquakcs in divers places, Then 
should flcrce persecution fall upon His 
followcrs, and iniquity-Iawlessness
wfluld abound. 

It is ('viclt'nt that we ;p.(' now li\·ing in 
these " Ix'ginning of sorrows," Since 
I'JI-~ the greatest war in the history of 
llIan has taken place taking a toll o f 10,
OC>O,COO li vcs and costing $200,000,000,-
000, to ~ay nothing of the billions spent 
sincc as a re.sult o f the war, The greatest 
famine on record has been that of Rus
... ia, which took millions of li\'es while 
milliolls morc I)(:rbhed throllgh disease. 
Tht epidem ic of the influenza. world
wide, took a. toll of 12,OOO,(X)() li\'es, 6,-
0Cl0.0CX> dying in twelve weeks. The worst 
earthquake on record, that in China in 
IkCl'IllIlt'r 1920, swept 250,0CX> into etern
it v. 

"Since then other di5a~trolls earthquakes 
han' ~hnk(,11 the Glohe. If thcc;e destruc
tions mark only "the hcginning of sor-
1"0\\'<' what may the ('11(1 he:- Lawlessness 
incre;lc;('s and "argely goes unchecked. 
The world is a seething pot of disrespect 
and discontent. Religious persecution, 
particularly in Hllssia has taken its 
tholl san ds. Atheism and skepticism stalk 
through eycry land, Schools and col
leges , financed by God-fearing people, 
drill our youth in unbelief and disrespect 
of God :lI1d His Jaws. \Vhen God and 
1 fis go\·erl1l11ent are not respected, the 
laws of man will not be. And these arc 
all but the beginning of the end. \Vhat 
may be the il1tensit,· before the end 
comes? . 

The hope of thc child of God is in 
the coming again of Christ. How far 
He may permit ]lis own to share the 
hitter cup of this world's ills we do not 
know, \Ve do know, however, that we 
have His comfort ing word, "And when 
thesc things brgiJl to come to pass, then 
look up, and Ii ft lip your heads; for 
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your rcdemptioll drawcth nigh," Luke 21 : 
28. \re also han: Ilis faithful exhorta
tion, "\\"atch yc therdon', and pray al
ways, that ye may be accounted worthy 
to escape all these things that shall come 
to pass, and to stand before the Son 
oi man." Luke 21 :36, 

SufTering and persecution which we 
may cndure will drivc the faithful to earn
l'st prayer, while the hal f -hearted will 
likely fall away. illatl. 2-1:12. Then, be
fore the tribulation in all its f my bursts 
upon the world, "Thc I .orcl will descend 
from hea"cn with a !)hoHI." The church 
will rise to meet the Bridegroom in the 
mI'. 

The gn'at trihulation will take place 
during the ~e\·entieth weck of Daniel 9: 
27, '[he church, a 1\c\\' Testament mys
te;)' (Eph. 3:1-9), rolls lhe space be
tween thc sixty-ninth and the se\'entieth 
wcek. Jt will therefore have fillcd its 
place hcfore the scvel1ti<:th week hegins, 

\\·e know neither the day, nor the 
hour when our Lord wTlI come for His 
own. It is Ollrs to be rCud)' at any time, 

The world will not he ready. Instead 
it will be prc::paring for :\ntichrist. \Vhat 
a change has corne in the past few weeks, 
Dictators in Gcrmany. Austria, and else
where. Our OWIl President gi\'en similar 
powcr in largl' meaStlr~. It all shows 
\\"ith what t'asc the world Dict<ltor can 
change the psychology of the nations 
whell he ~t('PS forth to a~Sllme his role, 

The apostate church will not be ready 
when Je'illS comes for Dis OWI1. The 
Scriptures tell us that they will instead 
bclieyc the lie that they might all be 
damlled. 2 Thcss. 2: 11, 

B\('"sed are. the\' \\'ho <Ire members of 
that "little flock" to wholll has been given 
the prollli~e, ·'Because thou hast kept the 
\\'ord of my patience, I also will keep you 
from the hour of temptalion. which shall 
come upon all the world, 10 try them that 
dwcll upon the earth. " I~ e\·. 3: 10, Thank 
God for the Christian's blessed hope. 

The Uncertainty of Riches 
The captains of industry and the great 

financiers of the world are in many cases 
sufferi ng from the depression almost as 
lllllch as the poorer classes, /\ccord ing to 
the .Itfial/((, If/cckly it is reported that 
o\'er 13,000 millionaircs in the United 
States hm·e hecn reducer \ almost to po\'
erty in the P.1St three years. 

,\s the ruthless hand of passing eyents 
strips the \'eil of illusion from earthly 
prosperity, the child of God will rejoice 
in the fact that he has laid up a treasure 
in heaven that no person and no cir
cumstance can take from him, The glare 
of material prospcrity has for a time 
blinded the eyes of the people to the truth 
of the simple teachings of the Lord Je
sus, but now in these last days, when thc 
darkncss is gathering, those words of His 
will shine more and more with heavenly 
light. 

• 
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c(;he c'JlI[orning SZ{ fier 
F. M. Lehman. Pasadena, California 

For three days a gathering haze had 
hung in the sky. ,\1 5··1--1-·20 (twenty 
seconds after 5:44) p. Ill., )'larch 10, 
1933, it came .. \ low rumble ran along 
the ground and the earth shook like a man 
with the ague. T welve to fifteen cities 
a ncl villages lay in partial or utler ruin. 

The frigh tened sun'ivors began to pull 
their dead from the wreckage and lay 
them in rows upon their lawns. Police 
a nd alllbulance-sirens sc reamed their way 
down the street. i\bove the dust and din, 
mad confusion reigned. Southern Cali
fornia had had its carthqcake. 

Said a coml11uter; "1 suddenly found 
myself running for 111)" car in Los An
geles. Somehow my fc('t wanted to hit 
my face. F ou rteen-slory buildings sway
ed and t wi:.lcd and then shOl their shower 
or bricks and !>tones to the pavement be
low." Another said, HI stood at an alley 
when the shock came. 1 saw skyscrapers 
bow and nod to each other. as though 
coping wou ld kiss coping. It made me 
sec how little man is and how his boast
ed achievclllents may be brought to ruin 
in a few seconds of timc" 

As the writer passed th rough Hunt
ington Park and surburban villages he 
saw fronts peeled from stores, office 
buildings, and cit)' hall. People wandered 
ahout on the :-.treets, d:lled, listless. or 
sat Oil their lawns cooking hy wood lires. 

Large provi:.ion markets stood with 
front!-; collapsed, lea\'ing lunoHs, oranges, 
kttuc(', cabbage, apples. bananas, a nd 
hrich in one promiscllolIS heap. Business 
is a t a :-.tandstill. :\larines with r ifles 
switcl! curiosit), seeker!' off the ma in 
bo~!1e\'a rds-awa)' f rolll ihe centers of 
rU1l1. 

Compton and Long Beach were hard
est hit. As usual, when the st roke fe ll 
the people rushed ou t in to the open, thus 
cou rting inju ry by fall ing br ick. T he 
proprieto r of a drug store was in the act 
of rUl1 ning from his nlace o f business 
whC'n his ckrk caught him hy the arm and 
implored him to remain imiide. A ng rily 
he pulled hilllself loose. ran out, and was 
instantly killed. 

f\mong the dead was G . A . i\IcLaugh
lin . Associate Editor of Th e Chrisfian 
lVi/ness. ll e had gone to a g rocery store 
for provisions and was caught in the 
crash . 

All along 0 11 1' line of t ravel to ward the 
sea d rugstore f ronts were crushed in . 
Splintered plate-glass, broken bottles, pill s 
and plasters and what ha" e you, lay 
the re in one jumbled mixture . The peo-

pie had no l!ll~re!)t in th~ ~pilled, shaken
together, and IIsc1e:-;s clutter of cure-ails. 

:\ew!)paptrs ~ct the death-list at 150. 
:\ 0 tally was kcpt of the injured. The 
(·"timated rinallcial loss is $60,00Cl,CXX>. 
Liule looting was in evidence. owing to 
the marines and legionnaires everywhere 
pI'C!il'Ilt. Trucks loaded with blankets and 
hamper:; of food from Pasadena, Glen
<lai<:. and outlyillg- place..; :.\rc bcing rushed 
to the shelterless and hungry in the hca\'
jly stricken districts. \Ve saw long truck
lines of bottled water hurry toward Long 
Beach where water mains in many places 
are broken. 

In on(; home ill ",,·hich the grandmother 
lay ~ufTcring from a late stroke, the fam
ily had crumpled to their knecs trying 
to kecp the bed from sliding across the 
room. \Vhilc thus in the throes of thc 
quake the heart should havc been lifted 
in prayer; bllt no such report was given. 
Xor did allvbod\' ask. "\Vould VOlt cOllle 
in and ])rajr with mother?" • 

All day long the writcr ca refully listened 
to the cOllycrsa tion 011 the slrc(·t car and 
in ihc stricken districls. l\l no time did 
he hear thc name of God mentioned. The 
usual efTort to crown hero or heroine was 
present. and society vied with society to 
g-i\'c aid. .\II·cady wc arc told of the gain 
this disast<:l- will hring' in hettcr buildings 
:.uHt heller bu:-.ine~s conditions. God is 
left out of the piclllrc. h seems not to 
ha\-e occurn·d to the stricken populace 
that our Fallwr ill mercy bore dowll a bit 
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hanI Oil j lis fuotstool in order to draw 
the people tf) J I iillst'l f. On the contrary. 
mt'n's thoughts arc on the cash gain to be 
realill'd during- tilt' aftt'r the reconstruc
t ion period, 

\\'lw.t him :-.aw ill tht· Rndation as to 
the aUiuidc of the raCl' j~ aln'ad\' notice
ahly with us today. i\frcr two thirds of 
the race had be~n dt·~troyCd bv two of 
the OUI·poUrt'<i plaJ!IIt·~ , he sa)'s, "And 
tll('." rrf'clltcc/ 1I0t." 

P.\".\llF~t\, C.\LIF. 

Prophecy Fulfilled 
III I~alah IQ:23,25 tIWH' is a prophecy 

to thl' t'lT('({ that in the la~t days there 
... hall lie a highway l'Olllll'cting three 
countries -Assyria, Egypt. and Pales
tine. This proplu.:cy ha~ lx:en wonoer
iulh fulfilled in our <1;\\..... Sav~ the 
{'clit;.r of the E .. 'all(Jclinr/ (Imsttall· "One 
can tranl irom Cairo to .Il'rtI~alem. by 
air for the price of a fir~t-das~ railway 
tickct. From Tcrllsalt-m onc call flv to 
Bagdad in ~i'( 'hours, and cover a jour
ney that <xTupied us two day~ and a 
hali in a Caclill:.lc car. and at Il'-"s cost. 
\nd now acr()~~ that gn·at slJ'l,tch of 

cOllntry frolll the nt'\"" Kingdom of Iraq 
clear to the I\leciitcrra!H;an till'\' arc 
building the pipe linC', and thc 0~1 wj J1 
SOOI1 bt: pourillg' into the "hips at the 
great nc\\' port at IIalfa. IlI'IlIlghl right 
throuf!h frolll those l\1('Sopotalllialll oi l4 
lields hy Oil(' great pipt'linl'. 

"Three nat ions arc emerging', They 
are hl'ing' linked up hy a higIm:ay. One 
day in the not distaIH iutllft· the), will 
turn ag-ain to the God of I ~ml'1. and the 
wholt' prophl'tic picturl' will tllt'll hc ful
lilkd. Prophl'ry is lllo\'in.C! Oil hefore 
our WI') eyl'S to its fullillnH'1l1 ;tnd fina l 
g'oal. " 

The IndestructIble Jew 

\\'rites Leopold Cohn. l'x-rahhi, ",\t 
the time of the destruction of the 'I\'mplc 
b), Titus (iO .\. D.) there wcre only 
..J-.(X)().OOO Je\\'~: then c;Ltl'e the wholesale 
slaughter of .I ('\\'s and their scattering O\'c r 
the world. Thi~ caused a great decrease, 
so that ill 1170 A. D. we find only I 500-
000 Jew:; ill lht: world. Tilt: J~wisil 
prayer-hook has the following prayer, 
'FrOIll then unt il now \\'c have ht:en ki ll ed, 
slaughtl'red and butche red; we ha\'c bcen 
I~ft a smal.1 nu mber, s tepped upon, 
kIcked and bitten .md lom'I),. rohhed and 
wounded, distressed and trampled upon 
by the enemy's fecI. soiled with the d irt 
of earth, rejcctcd a nd forsaken . to rn by 
lions a nd benrs, broken to pit'ce!'i by ra\'el1-
ous hea:,ts.' ,. 

In sp ite of their sufTcrings, the J ews 
today have increased to 16,()(X),0Cl0. God 
has prescrved and inc reased them for the 
fllHilling o f Il is purposes and promises 
in these, the last days. 



I" Defense 
Thert" an: II111('S wlll.:n it is well to 

ignore opposition and Pl'f!--cculioll, but 
Ill('f(' arc Otl1('f titJl(·s whcll olle is led to 
stand in ddt'J1sl' of the gospd and of the 
ll".;tiIllOI1Y that Cod has gi\'cn. The fo1-
iowitl/.:' is a lcun we h.we written to 
1)011.11d (;n,'y HarnhotlSl', a well known 
prt;tchc.:r who cannot sec ~OIllC things the 
way SC)llIl' of us do. 

The Accusa tion 
l)tar Fri .... nc!: J a1l1 a suhscribrr to your 

good mag-azine RC"l'clatiolt, and note the 
editorial in the March issue under the 
utk of "The Dnil""; I{nj\"al," in which 
I hdic\'{! you refer to lht people known 
as Pentecostal, wholl1 you speak of as 
"rolling on the ground, spouting gibber
ish, and saying tl1(') arc haptized with the 
Spirit." YOl! state ill this article. "They 
arc being baptizeci II )" the !o,pirit of Satan. 
Thcy showed animosity when there was 
Tll(,lltion of the Saviour under Ili s full 
titk of Ill(' Lord Jes ll s Chri st They did 
not want the (,lllphasis pl;l('cd (HI the blood 
of the cross," 

Scriptural Testing 
SOllle twenty-fi\-e yca rs ago I was giv

en ;l pamphlrt conccrnillg- the "tongues 
people" a'i they are f re<ll1entiy calJed, in 
which the \\Titer :-;tated \"(,:ry s trongly 
that tlH.''ic pcople wcre dCllIon possesscd, 
.\hout the same ti111t.' I was ~i\'cn several 
1Ilag-a/ines from a PclltccoMal publishing 
houst', :\ fttr I had rt.'ad hoth s ides of the 
ql1c ... tion al issuc J WCllt to the Lord very 
dctinitely in prayer, a!;king Him to give 
111C a scr ipture by means of which I could 
(('st the work of the I'entecostal people. 
I was directed to the 12th chapter of 1 
Corinthians, r saw that the Cori nthians 
had heen formerly carried away with 
dumb idols, and doubtless as a result of 
this some of them had at Olle time been 
po ... sessed hy evil spirits which would call 
Jesus accursed; but the apostle gives the 
te ... t hv which the sai11ts could discern the 
true l;,anifestation of the Spi rit of God: 
".\'0 mall COl~ say that Jeslls is the Lord 
II/It by the Holy ChoJt." r immcdiately 
began to put this Scriptural test to the 
Pentecostal literature in my possession, 
and saw at once that everywhere J esus 
was acknowledged as Lord. And at the 
same time T recognized that these people 
made vcry mllch of the preciolls atoning 
blood of the S3\'iour 's cross. 

Exalting the Blood 
went to hear one 0 f these Pentecostal 

preachers for myself. His theme was 

·'Tlll' precious IIlood of Chri ... t," and he 
ran through thl' SCrll'tur('" fr()ln Gene .. is 
to !{t.·wlinion, I'fJ111ting (Jill that apart 
from the shcdcli ng- of tht hlood then: is 
no rt.'lJ1i~siun of sin. Ilo\\' thal preacher 
l1lagnified the cleansing, purifying, all
hlotting~()lIt blood of the Lord Jesus 
Chri:-.l that day! . \lthough I was a mem
ber of the Congregational church and had 
attended the Presbyterian church con
siderably, that was the first scrmon as 
far as 1 could rtl11cmha, ! had e,'cr heard 
preached on the subject (,f the blood of 
Christ. I could not hut feel as ! left that 
church, "I wish other !,reachers would 
exalt the precious hlood of Christ as that 
1\'lIt{'clbtal man docs." 

Trying the Spirits 
I,ater ! met one of thi s preacher 's flock. 

lIe. like the apostles of old, was unlcarned 
and ignorant, bllt how on fire he was as 
a soul winner! J Ie told me that he and 
others had been praying night after night 
for man)' months in the i)t'eacher's home, 
fu r I'nival, and how God had given him 
a vi~iotl of the precious blood o f Christ. 
The \'ision was a marvelous re\'elation to 
him of its power and efficacy .. \s a re
!"o llit of their prayers, Cod had gi\·cn a 
g'raciou~ rni\'al in which n. great many of 
them had been haptizcd in the Spirit in 
j Wit the same mal1ner as the apostles were 
011 the Day of Pentecost. This man said, 
'·Our pa:.tor te~ts e\'cry manifestation of 
the Spirit, as we know the de\'il would try 
to destroy this wonderful revi\'al if he 
could Early ill this rC\'i\'al our pastor 
pllt the test of I Corinthians 12 to a 
young' man, asking, ' 15 j(;SUS Lord?' and 
thc young man answcred back, 'Jesus is 
accursed.' Then we knew that that young 
man was demon posses!'cd. But in an
swer to prayer God grac iously dcli,·cred 
him and filled him with the H oly Spi rit, 
so that when the test was again put to him 
he replied, 'Jesus is I.ord.' From that 
day on, each one who was fi ll ed with the 
Spirit has had the test put to him. and 
has acknowledged that Jeslls is Lord and 
that Testis Christ is cOllle in the flesh." 
:'lay'l pur a question to you, sir? Can 
YOli state that this re\'i\'a l is the devil's 
revival when it stands this Scriptural 
test? 

By Their Fruits 
It is nearly lwenty-five years since I 

had this conversation with the young man, 
and since then I ha\'e had opportunity of 
watching the lives of a large number of 
these Pentecostal people, and 1 am sure 
they can stand another Scriptural test. 
Our Lord J estts said, "Ye shall know 
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them hr their fnl't~. Do men gather 
~rapes of thorn~, or fig-c; of thi stles ?" If 
YOll were an orchardi~t ! 1ll.~l icye it would 
not take you hH'llty·fiYC years to de
ddt., ",11(:11 'you saw a lig tree bearing ex
cdlent fig ... ncry year that it wa'i not a 
thorn ht1~h. Or if \"1m S3 \\ a nne hearing 
fruit c011li lluou:-.h·~ that it was not a 
thi.,tll.:. .\l1d ... o 'WI1('11 I have seen the 
Ion·, tilt joy, tIl(: l><:aCt.', tht., longsuffcring. 
tht, gentlcness , goodl1e~s, faith, lllCCKneSs 
and tcmperance of a large number of 
thesc saints, I cannot hI.! persuaded that 
these arc a", you sug-g-est. "counterfeits." 
I find these people arc great lo\'ers of the 
Bible. .\11 of the111 bc1ic\'e il1 it s absolute 
\'erbal inspira tion. Then.: is not a single 
Illan in lhe whole 1\.'lltt.'costal ministry 
who cloes not subscribe to all the funda
mentals of the faith. TI1<..'re an: no peo
ple on earth who make morc of the prec
ious hlood of Christ than these peo
pic do. 

\Vhat Saith the Scriptures' 
.\ ftcr all we 1llust eC'l11e hack to the 

law and to the testimoTl\' for the scrip
turalness or unscripturahlcss of any testi
mony. The Pentccostal people stand for 
all that the truly born·again saints stand 
for. The out~tanding thing that makes 
them difTerent is that the\' helic"e that 
these words of our LOld' .J esus Christ. 
g i\'ell in ~Iark 16:15-18. st ill stand good: 
"Co )'e into all the world and preach the 
gospel to nery ereatur<.:. lie that be
lieveth and i:-; haptil.ed :.. l1all bC' saved; 
hut he that hclie\'t,th not :-.hall be damned. 
.\nd these sig-ns :shall follow thelll that 
helie\,e: in Ill\' l1a111e shall the\' cast out 
devils; they ~1;alJ speak WIth l1e{\' tOllgl1e~; 
they shall take up serpents; and if they 
drink all)' deadly thing it shall not hurt 
them: they shall lay hall(b on the sick and 
they shall recover." The Lord put no 
time limit on these pro111is<.:s to '·them 
that believe," nor has J-Ie givcn author
ity to any man to do so. 

What Pent ecostal People B.lieue 
The Pentecostal people further say 

that when Christ baptized the first be
lic\'ers 011 the Day of Pentecost they 
spoke in other tongues ;B the Spirit gave 
utterance, a nd they affirnl that it is Scrip
tural to expect a like experience today, 
The disciples did not teach what is taught 
011 page 98 of your last paper, "Instantly 
when you believe you are born of the 
Spirit into the fam ily of God, haptized by 
the Spirit into the hody of Christ, and 
scaled by the Spirit unto the day of re
demption," for it is very clear from Acts 
8 that in Samaria there was a blessed re
vival when the people received the word 
through Philip's preaching, but the apos
tles had to send down Peter and J ohll 
from Jerusalem to lay hands on them 
before the Holy Spirit fell on them. And 
there surely must have teen a repetit ion 
of Pentecost in Samaria for S imon the 
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sorcerer to be willing to part with the 
s~lc1~e l s he loyed so much, in order to get 
slIllliar results; for as someone has said. 
I<S imon would not g ive a cent for what 
he sees in most churches nowadays." 

Further Scrip tures 
Again, the Scri ptures show us by what 

happened in the house of Cornelius dur
ing the preaching of Peter that the speak
ing in tongues is a normal Chri st ian ex
perience ; "On the Gentiles also was pour
ed out the gi ft of the Holy Ghost, for 
they heard them speak with tongues and 
magnify God ." Again at Ephesus after 
Paul put the question, "Have ye received 
the H oly Ghost since ye believed?" we 
read , "\Vhen Paul had laid his hands on 
them the Holy Ghost came upon them and 
they spake with tongues <lnd prophesied." 
The apostle Paul further shows us, "He 
that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
speaketh not unto men but Hllto cod,
for no man understandcth him; howbeit 
in the Spir it he speaketh mysteries," Sure
ly this restored communion is that which 
all children of God should covet. The 
apostle further says, "He that spcakcth in 
an unknown tongue edifieth himsel L" 
Can children o f God afford to despisc thi s 
mcans of lip-building? He further says, 
Uj thank my God 1 spcak with tongues 
more than ye aIL" The apostle further 
quotes in 1 Corinthians ]4 the remarkable 
prophecy of I saiah 28:12, "\Vith men of 
other tongues and other lips will T speak 
unto this people; yet fo r all that they will 
not hear, saith the Lord." This prophecy 
is being fulfilled literally in our day. Hc 
furthcr sta tes, "Forbid not to speak with 
tongues." I believe this Pentecostal move
ment, with its supernatural signs, is God's 
answer to the idodernists who deny all 
the miraculous. And the Fundamental
ists must be careful lest they relegate 
the miraculous to bygone days. ruling 
it out of the present day; as though the 
Lord were not the same in the last part 
of thi s di spensation as lIe was in the 
fi rst. 

An Untrue Statement 
You speak in your editor ial of these 

people showing ;<animosity when there 
was mention of the Sa\"iour under His 
full t itle of the Lord Jesus Christ." You 
",ill never find a real P entecostal person 
doing this. I turn to page 103 of YOIIT 

paper where I find the Sunday school 
lesson with the heading, "Jesus minister
ing to the multitude." Again on page 
105 the S unday school lesson, "Jesus our 
example in service." Again 011 page 106, 
"Jesus ministeri ng to Jews and Gentiles." 
In none of these headings do you g ive 
J esus His rightful titlc of Lord. In con
trast to this I pick up the five quarterlies 
and two scts of lesson lea\·es (some of 
which r enclose), published by the Gospel 
Publishing House of the Pentecostal 
people, and I see the first lesson headed, 
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"TIl/' Lord Jesl1s (l11·i"t ministering to 
the multitude," .\gain, "The Lord Jesus 
Christ our example in seryice." .Again, 
"Th(' Lord Jesus Christ ministering to 
Jews and Gentiles." And ~o on. Do you 
think it is right to accllse these people on 
this line when you Call see pla inly that 
they are acknowledging Him as Lord in 
kssons in which you do not? 

A Vlaming 

\Vhcl1 thc scribes saw our precious 
Lord and S,l\'iour casting Ollt clemons, 
they said, "He hath Beelzebub, and by the 
prince of de\·ils casts he out deyils." It 
was on this occasion that t he Lord warned 
them of the sin of attr ihuti ng to Satan 
that which is of thc Holy Spi rit. and said, 
·· All sins shall be forgiven unto the sons 
of men .. and blasphemy, but he that 
hlasphemcth against the 1I 0ly Ghost hath 
never forgi"cncss but is in danger of 
eternal damnat ion," to which :"Iarks adds, 
" Because they sa id he had an unclean 
spirit." l\lay T lovingly warn you against 
attributing to the devil that which is of 
the Holy Ghost; for it is because of the 
work of the U oly Ghost in the Pcnte
costal rc,·iYal that man\' hundreds of 
thousands of souls have ·come to a sav
ing knowledge of Christ and have come 
ro join in the song o f Rev. I :5, "Unto 
Him that loved us and washcd us from 
OUI" SillS in His own blood, and hath made 
uS kings and pricsts unto God and His 
Father : to whom be glory and dominion 
for e,·cr and ever . Amen." ~ray the Lord 
bless YOll.-Stanley II. Frodsham. 

Stabilizers! 
Recently there was launched a gigantic 

vessel that can ride the roughest storm 
without rolling- the Italian liner COllte 
di Savoia. T he explanation o f thi s new 
feature in ocean travel is the presence in 
the ship of three enormous gyroscopes 
that maintain the liner's stabili ty , and 
counteract the force o f each oncoming 
wave. Christians have not been promis
ed a jonrney through smooth waters; on 
the contrary they have been warned to 
expect the storms of adversity and the 
waves of tribulation. But there has heen 
provided for thcn~ that which \\'ill act 
as a stabili zer in their li ves-faith "-11 
the living Cod who is l\[astcr of the sea 
of life, and who can take us sa fely 
through every tempest. \ Vith real un
shakeable faith in their souls Christ ians 
can ride through heavy scas of personal , 
national and international troubles , and 
si ng like the Psalmist, '·God is our ref uge 
and strength, a very prescnt help in tl"OU

hie. Therefore will we not fear, though 
the earth be removed, and though the 
mountains be carried in the midst of the 
sea ; though the \vaters thereof roar and 
be troubled, though the mountains shake 
with the swelling thereof." Psalm 46 :1-3. 
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The Wandering Jew 
Cnd!:r the heading- "'The \\'anderer 

Takt.'s Cpl-li~ Load," the editor of the 
I{na; Uritll .\laga:::ill(, c\e~crib~s the post
\\'ar journeyings oi thc J('\\'" irom Hussia 
to Siberia, from Silleri.1 to ~lanchuria, 
and then (:;ince the Japanese have taken 
:\Ianchllria) [rom there to Shanghai. 
··TIlt' wanderer looks ea~tward acro~s the 
watt'r: hut this is thc end of his journey." 

Christ is not only the end of the law 
(Rom. 10:-+) hilt lI e is till..' end of brad·s 
\\';tndl'l"ings, too. \\'hen J Ie camc the first 
time the lost sheep of brad refused to 
hc gathered by lJim; therefore thcy were 
scattcred. ~ratt. 23 :37. \\'hcn the Shep
herd appears the ncxt t il1lC they will ac
cept 11 il11 , and their wanderi ngs will be 
o,·er. 

To the Poor 
1\n outstanding' thing in the ministry 

of Christ is this, "The poor had the g'os
pel preached to them." Our Lord stat
cd in the beginning of His mini:-.try, 
··The Spirit of the Lord is IIpon mc be
causc j Ie hath anointed me to pr~arh the 
gospel to thc poor." 

1n J apan at this time the go~pcl is Le
ing given to the poor. Tilt., Covernm(,llt 
has givell pcrmission to all the poor folks 
in the prison to recei\'c gospd port ions. 
The Scripture Gift J\lissiol1 is providing 
these, and alrcady Christ has been rc
naled to Illany of thc ncedy ~(}llb of 
Japan·s jail s. This same)' lissioll has 
sent morc than SOO,(X)() Tes tamcn ts, 2,
(X)(),(X)() gospcls , and several hundreds of 
thousands o f gospel portions to be dis
trihultcd in different parts of Latin 
1\ Illcrica. 

Let liS not neglect the poor folks in 
the jails in this country, in providing 
them with gospel portions and with Tes
tament s, Uibles, and helpful Christian 
literaturc. 

A Leiter We Appreciated 
l'vfr. \V. R. Ferguson, of East J\ [ol ine. 

Ill., writes : "I am enclosing four new 
subsc ri ptions to the E7.'<.lII[!rI. J h~I"e 
been thinking \\'hat it would mea11 for 
the calise o f the LOl"(l"s disti nct ive tes
timony to the world at this time , if each 
subscriher to the P('J/frcostal E7'al1(Jcl 
would secure just one new suhscription 
each month. This I am going to tr)" tc 
do. 1 shollid like to see you take this 
up in til(' E'i'allgei and see if the saints 
will be moved to a real voluntary suh. 
scr iption campaign." 

\Vhy not take advantage of our special 
ofTer to send the PeJ/tecostal E vo IIgrl for 
six months to some of your friend s, for 
SOC? \Vith each six months' subscription 
wc will send a frec copy of the Editor's 
new book, The Coming Crises ami the 
Comi1lg Christ. 
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A Dislocated Nation 
.\ Jcwi~h journalist has defined Zion

ism as "the onc attempt the Jews have 
made to r('cog-nize their abnormal posi
tion in the world and to end it by creat
in~ a norlllal (;xj~t<.:nce." The position of 
the J('wi~h nation in the world is not a 
normal ()J1(' Trl'Tlce their troubles. They 
art' iik{' a dislocated limh that is causing
tmuhll- to the rc~t of the body. But 
%ioni"ill is 1Iot the filial rcmedy. Israel's 
trfluhks will cnd when as a nation lhey 
gl:l hack into the center of God's will. 

\Var Scares 
Great Britain fear .. that !fitler \vill 

soon preCIpitate anothrr European 
war. Da \"id I.loyd George, England's 
war-time prcmier, stat(·s: "All nations 
arc lllarching- towards the haltkfield, 
, ... ith the do\'c of peace embroidered 011 

titeir banners." Ife is crying (or a 
world con f e]'(;n<,:<' () ( all Christian 
churches "to prevent another war be
fore it is too late." 1\ ya in hope! The 
churc hes failed miserably in the last 
war, the preachers being' filled with 
the war spirit and fanning the war 
flame. Thl'ir note of al1thority is now 
lost. 

\Vall Street and the Mourner's 
Bench 

The depression could be solved in 
twenty-four hours by a "good prayer 
meeting in \"'all Street" at ',\ hich the 
bankers and corporation heads would con
fess their sins, declared Dr. Norman Vin
cent Peale. pastor of the Marble Collegiate 
Reformed Church. "rt is not necessary 
to call the business leaders to \Vashing
ton to tell Congress ho\\' to end the de
pression. Let the bankers and speculators 
and great corporation heads who are 
guilty get down not before the Senate 
b\1t before God and confess their sins l 

and the air will be cleared.1> 
Some of the world's outstanding prob

lems would be morc quickly solved by 
heart-felt repentance at an old-fashioned 
altar than by lengthy discllssion at a con
f erence table. 

A Communistic Europe 
According to a writer in the f.os 

Angell'S News, qnoted in Proph(,cy. ';Ex
tremely careful diplomatic studies have 
resulted in the conclusion that. unless 
there is an improvement in economic con
ditions, which conditions depend lipon a 
return o( confidcnce. there is imminent 
peril that several European countries will 
emhrace Comlllunism. and that almost the 
whole of Ellrope will be Communistic in 
a decade." 

T Ill': PENTECOST AI. EVA !\"GEL 

;\ot an cl1collragin,:,: outlook, in view 
of C()IllTlllllli~llI\ l'llnlity toward Chris
tianity. But. ;'whl'n these things hegin 
to COIll{' to pass, then loo): liP, and lift 
lip your heads. for your redcmption 
draweth nigh.'1 Luke 21 :28. 

The Unwanted Jew 
According to the Palestine Post the ex

ile of all the four million Jews of Poland 
was demanded in tht house of legislature 
hy the i-:ational Democratic party, \vho de
clared that the Je,vs were robbing the 
bread f 1'0111 hungry Poles. 

\\'hen Jonah, the rebellious preacher, 
was lying in the stomach of the great 
fish (he gaye the creature an attack of in
dig-estion. Ever since backslidden Israel 
has been swallowed by the nations (I-los. 
8:8). they have remained !Jeparate and un
assimilated, ancl havc made the nations 
uncomfortable. Hence the attempts of 
many nations to get rid o( this indigesti
ble mass. A nd I smcl I11l1st remain un
assimilated, for Jehoyah has decreed that 
they shall remain a separate people un
til, like Jonah, they repent and fulfill their 
mission to the Genti1es. A fter their na
tional repcntance .1eho\·ah will speak to 
I he Ilat ions (as He spake to the fish), 
and Israel will be sent back to their OW11 
land. Tsa. 43 :6. 

The Insecurity of Peace 
Under this heading the ed itor of olle 

of our dailies indicates by what a narrow 
th:ead hangs the peace and secu rity of 
thIS world. In Augllst 1911 there was 
(~anger of war between Germany and 
l'rance. General Joffre was Stllnmoned 
before Premier Caillaux. 

"General." said Caillaux. "they say that 
:\'apolcOIl ne\'er gave battle unless he 
had at least a 70 per cent chance 0 f suc
cess. Have we that 70 per CCllt chance of 
\'ictorv if this crisis leads liS to war?" 

Joffre replied: "f don't think we have 
a 70 per cent chance." 

"Very wei!." said Caillaux. d1hen we 
will negotiate.1> 

A satisfactory deal was accordingly 
drawn up between France and Germany. 

On his own showing, on Joffre's "Yes" 
or "No" depended war or peace. 

:'[any times in the historv of the 
world, the word of a man or .; group of 
men has resulted in the destnlction of 
thousands. and sometimes millions of 
people. \Vhen Napoleon was warned that 
a certain campaign would cost a million 
men. he replied, "\Vhat is a million men 
to me?" 

The time is coming when God will deal 
with those \\'ho "destroy the earth." Rev, 
II : 18. 
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Some Impossible Things 
(Continued from Page One) 

answered and said unto him, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot sec the kingdom of 
God."' 

This scripture states clearly that the 
new birth is a uniyersal need. Do not 
misunderstand mc; I am not saying that 
yOtl must be born again. but I (lilt saying 
that in order to enter hcaycn you must 
be born again. 

You do not ha\'e to be born again unless 
you want to. but to enter hea n~n you 
must. God docs not (o;ce anyone to be 
sayed. You arc a freewill moral agent, 
my friend. You arc at liberty to liYe as 
YOU list. You can li\·c for the lust of the 
flesh. the IU:-'l of the cycs, and the pride 
of Ii f e. God is not goillg to force you 
into I lis kingdom. Bllt TIc has said 
that if you arc to enter \;e<l ven you must 
be horn again. 

The new birth is not reformat ion. Re· 
formation is all right in its place; it will 
make yOll a more respectable citizen; but 
it is like an anchor that docs not reach 
the bottom. 1 t may hold you a bit in 
just a little storm), weather. but never, 
never when the seas arc rolling high. It 
is like an ice castle, which may be vcry 
good for the wintcr months; but when 
summer's sunshine begins to pour ~ts 
burning rays upon it. it melts. 

T am not thinking of t"ducation when I 
speak of the new birth. I certainly \vould 
not make light of edllcation. 1 wish I 
had marc than J have. But education is 
no substitute for the n(;w birth. It is 
quite all right providing YOli do not edu
cat.e a man beyond his intelligence. vVhen 
YOll do that, he becomes a fool, ';a stuf
fed nothing." 

T am not speaking of civilization, and 
certainly I am not speaking of confirma
tion. T believe it is all right to confirm 
people who have been born again, provid
ing they ,\.ish to unite with a church 
which belicves in confirmation: bllt I 
think it is utterly wrong to COnfl1'111 a 
confirmed sinner alld leave him with the 
idea that that sort of confirmation turns 
him i11to a saint. 

I am speaking of regcneration, of a 
new creation, of God's salvation. But 
you say "I don't under:.tand it." Of 
course you don't. But there arc lots of 
things we don't understand. The {act is 
that the "how" of almost everything is 
more or less mysterious. But the "must 
be" is usually quite plain. I don't know 
how part of what J eat turns into blood, 
part into hair. part into finger nails and 
part into flesh. 1'.Iysteriolls, isn't it? I 
don't kIlO\\' how corn or cottOIl g l'OWS, but 
I know corn must grow or we shall starve, 
and 1 know cotton must grow or we 
shall soon be without clothes. 1 cannot 
tell \'ou how it is that T stand on 111\' feet 
instead of on my head . but I cc;tainly 
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must sland on 111)' feet if I am going 
to preach intelligently. The "how" is 
mysteriolls, but the ';I11U5t be" is plain. 

That is true of the new birth. There is 
a mystery connected with it. I cannot 
explain how, but I know the \Vord of 
God says man must be born again if he 
is to enter the kingdom of God. \\'hat 
a wonderfu l thing the !I(;W birth is! It is 
marvelolls to be saved from sin and to 
know we arc saved . But someone says, 
"~[istcrJ don't you kno\\' that practically 
all our senses are against knowing that 
a person can be saved, against a heart
felt experience?" You make me think of 
the incident in the life of Peter Cart
wright. lIe was being entertained in the 
home of an infidel doctor. One day the 
doctor got into conversation with Mr. 
Cartwright and objected to his teaching 
that Christians enjoy an experience that 
they know about . JTe said: "),11'. Cart
wright, arc you not aware that the major
ity of your senses contradict that theory? 
Can you see your religion ?" 11r. Cart
wright sa id: ":1\0, I cannot.·' "Can you 
hear it ?" 111'. Cartwright said "No, I 
cannot hcar it." "Can you taste it?" "No." 
"Can you smell it?" '·No." 'Tan you feel 
it." "Yes, ycs," said 1 [r. Cartwright, "I 
can feel it." Said the doctor: dFour 
scnses against, and only one for. Don't 
you see yOll are all wrong?" 

Peter was nonplussed for a moment, 
then he sa id: "Doctor, you are a ter
rible humbug. I think it is time you 
\ .... ere going about thc country and COI1-

fessinz the deception you ha\'c been prac
ticing for years, and returning the money 
you have been taking from the people 
wrongfully." The doctor. who prided 
himself on bcing honorable, said, "Mr. 
Cartwright, I have not practiccd a de
ception, 1 havc not taken a dollar dis
honcstly." "Oh yes ; you hm'c have been 
going around this country treating for 
pains which people claim to have. Did 
you ever see a pain?" "No ," said thc doc
tor. "Did you ever hear a pain?" ClNo," 
said the doctor. "Did you ever taste a 
pain?" "Ko." "Did you e\'er smell a 
pain ?" "No." " Did you ever fccl a pain?" 
"Oh, yes," said the doctor. "Bllt," said 
Petcr "you arc all wrong. Your four 
senses are against you, and you just 
have one that says YOtl can actually know 
you havc a pain." The doctor gave serious 
thought to this argulllent, ancl later on 
was converted . 

My friend, you cannot sec, hc..'lr, taste, 
or sme!! religion; but you can feel it, 
and there is nothing wrong in elaiming 
that you have a real experience and that 
you fcel it down in your soul. 

You will find another impossible thing 
in Heb. 9 :22, " \\'ithout shedding of 
blood is no remission." You may reform. 
You may join some religious society. 
You may become wonderfully cultured. 
YOll may acquire a great deal of knowl
edge; but these things will not save you. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

There is only OIlC way by which man can 
be saved, and that is through the prccious 
blood of the Lord JCSlIS Christ. Christ's 
blood shed for Illan is the great doctrine 
of the church. The atonelllent i~ as high 
a);; hl.:a\"(:n and as det:p a.3 eternity. \\,ith
out the blood there is :10 remission of 
sins. \\·hell yOll take the. blood out of 
the \\'onl of God, \\'hat ha\"e \'OU left to 
offer to a lost \\'orld, perishing in sin. 
A blatant infidel was writing some arti
cles in a periodical 50l11e years ago. In a 
reply I madc to thcm. 1 stated: 

·Think of the meanest thing you cver 
heard of , then go clown a thousand fcet 
underncath it. and \'011 will find rour
self at the top of a~stairway a lUll;dred 
miles long. Go to the bottom of the 
stairs. and \'ou will fmd a ladder a thou
.sand miles ~lol1g. Go to thc foot of the 
ladder. and look o\"er a prccipice as dccp 
as from here to China. and VOll will see 
the headquarters of the meanness that 
will rob thc world if its rcmcdy for sin 
and only hope for eternity." \nd that 
rcmcdy is the blood of Jcsus Christ, God's 
uniquc Son, which He yoluntarily pour
ed out at Cal van' in ordcr to create a 
\'aluc which He (iid not stand in need of 
Himself, and which consequently could 
be placed to man's credit, and by an act 
of faith wc can appropriate that valuc, 
feel its working power in our liycs to deal 
with thc question of sin, and be delivercd 
from thc cursed thing which is destroying 
peoplc's prospects for timc and blasting 
t.hcir hopes for eternal ages. 

t\ friend attended onc evening a lccturc 
delivered by quite a out~tanding infidel. 
,\ ftc I' he returncd to the collegc, he pick
ed up the phone and called up the profes
sor. He said, "I would like to ask you 
a question or two. \\'hat have you to 
after to a fellow who is down ancl out ?" 
"Oh, we don 't deal with that class." "No. 
\Vhat ha\'e you to oiTer to a woman who 
has fallen, whose lifc is filled with wicked
ness and with sin ?" "Oh" he said, "we 
don't dcal with that class." H\Vell," said 
my friend, "I have something bettcr than 
you havc then. I have something that 
meets the need of the fellow who is down 
and out, something that sati ~fies the heart 
of thc prostitute and Ii fts her up out of 
sin and shame. I ha\'e somet hing to of
fer that will meet the need 0 f every lost 
son of ..... \dam. Good night, Professor." 

I am glad that there is power in the 
blood of Jesus to meet our every need, 
to cleanse from sin, and "to make a man 
as pure as the stmbeam, as sweet as the 
de\\r elrop, as lovely as the sun-kissed 
heights of the A lps, and as enchanting as 
the air of a sp ri ng morning when wa fted 
by an angel's wing. Sir, if you arc feeling 
the bitings of sin, if you begin to real
ize that the wages of sin is death, may 
loITer to you now this great salvation 
which comes through thc shcd blood of 
the Lord of glory, and may I invite you 
to fall at the fect of the w'lrld's Redeem-

er and sue for peace and for pardon, 
and let that olood be applied to your 
ht..'art now. I f you will, )oU will exper
ience heartfelt religion. 

.\nother impo5~iblc thing, namely, if 
we neglect this great salvation which is 
to bc had throug-h thc applic..1tioll of the 
blood of Jesus Christ, there is no pos
sible way to cscapt~. That is a solemn 
thought. It proves that you don't have 
to become a drunkard in order to go to 
hell. You dOIl·t ha\c to burn Yom life 
out with lust in order to be da.nined; you 
don't have to become a reckkss ~alllbler, 
wi f c deserter; you dOll't 11:1\"e to bl:come a 
sorL of storagt' hattery of dcvil power 
in ordcr to be lo:;t. .\11 YOII ha\'c to do 
is just to "/Icglect this great sal\·ation. 
The \\'onl says "lIo\\' ~h;tll we (' . ..,cape if 
111'.rt1at so great sal\"ation:-" I think that 
is how so many people art.' linally damned, 
just by neglccting-not ht.'callse they in
t('!Hled to be lost, not b<..cal1sl.: they de
iihcratel\" said" l will he damned ill spite 
of e\"cr)·bo<1)'." They kept neglecting 
weck after week, year in and )"ear out , un
til finally they found thcmscln's in a 
g-reat eternal world, without hopc or God. 

Since lifc is brief at its best, and \"Cry 
uncertain, don't VOll think YOll run a 
fearful risk in neglcctillg' ihrs salv:nion 
any longer? YOll say, ··YOIl scem quite 
cxercised." \\"hy should I not he exer
cised? I pass your way at midnight and 
sec your house in flam.:!s. Eyi<il'nlly all 
arc aslcf..'p. \\'hat shall r do? Go to the 
door and tap gcntly and !'<ly to lIlyself: 
" \\'ell, there i~ danger here, but 1 must 
not exc.itc these pcople, I must 110t do 
anything to di:..trllb thclll unduly." 1 f r 
wcre to do a thing like that, you \\lo11ld 
call me a criminal. 1 would bc hooted 
out of to\\'n. I should go and hang' at the 
cloor, if need bc smash thc door in, rush 
to your rooms and warn yOIl of the dan
ger you arc in. That would not ~~\\"e you, 
although I should ha\"e done my part. 
YOll can hc awakened to your danger, 
and yet not flce from tbe burning build
ing. Get ti p and flee for your lifc: don't 
neglect making your escape. That is the 
only thing that will savc you. 

Perhaps you have never cxpericnced 
the nc\\" birth, have never knowll the joy 
o( sins forgiven, nne I' felt the power of 
the blood to cleanse, ncver becn delivered 
(rom the habits which fas tened them
selves upon you years ago; at first they 
seemed too little to be noticed, but now 
they havc become too strong to be broken. 
Perhaps you havc never realized the pow
er Christ has to break the bands which 
hind. \Von't you COllle ;"tway to Jesus. 
Please do not neglect this sal vat ion any 
longer. Comc now, tcl1in~ the Lord your 
need. Tell Him you arc rcady to live 
for Him, to obey !lis orders, to do what 
He says, and God will mect you. You 
will pass out of death into life, out of 
the kingdom of darkness into the king
clam of God's dear Son. 
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c7l $acrifice for the gold Boast 
\\'c have now rl'u.'i\'t.'d further details 

concerning the <It.'ath of our dear brother 
ellY llickok, who wenl to he with the 
Lord :\lon<1ay morning', Jan. 16th. llroth
l'r Shirer writes: 

"Il was Illy wry sad duty to send a 
cahle announcing the e!l'ath of our dear 
Brother Guy. I am sure that you arc 
3nxiralsly waiting detail s of this tragedy 
which has shocked you as well as us. J 
will try to rc1at(' to you ti l(' ('\'t;nts of the 
last month so that you lIlay see how sud
dl'n and unexpccted his p .. 'lssing away was. 

"You prohahly have already received 
ktt('rs from him telling- of what a WOI1-

derful time \\'I": had on Christmas day. 
For mont hs past everyolle has been 
preaching to these hlack people and 
Brotlwr Guy has 1Il'CI1 cxtrt'lIlely faithful 
in Ihis, ,\s a result of all this work a 
II11111hl'r of converts wcrc examined, five 
of whom wen' passed for baptism. 
Christmas clay was the day set for thi s 
sl'I'\'ice and the new school huilding- was 
Cf)1llplcLed just in tllllC. \\'e all wtnt to 
a Ill'ar-h)' rivcr for the hapli :-mal se rvice. 
aftcr which we return cd to the school 
for a service. Brother Guy drove the 
truck filled with people clown to the river 
10 view the baptismal se rvice. The serv
in' in the school was the largest we have 
e\'l'r had. The king of all Dagomba was 
there, with all his cider., and about six-
1('('1l other chiefs. COllllllunion service 
wa" held in the afternoon and a preach
ing service in the evening at which time 
six others repentcd of their sins. 

" Brother Guy was full o[ joy along 
with the rest of us, after seeing the re
sults of our first vear's lohors. Little did 
an\' of tiS think at the timc that in three 
Wl~l'b olle of our number would be buried 
from this sallle building. 

"Christmas day Brother Guy was real 
well and ate heartily with the rest of us. 
Thc wCl'k between Christmas and New 
Yt·ars . and the week following New 
" ~l'ars, we all got into our regu la r routine 
of preaching and studying. One evening 
of the first week of January Brother Guy 
<:allle in where 1 was sitting and said, 
' .\I\', J am tired! I had four services 
tod-ay and all of them were fine l' IIe 
was greatly enthused and very happy. 
Sunday morning, J anuary 1st, he preach
ed to a large congregation in the school, 
\\'h ich we lise as chapel, speaking about 
the lame man at the Pool of Bethesda. 
1n the afternoon of January 8th he went 
to Sambu, a town eight miles west of 
here and preached. 

If Brother H ickok first mentioned not 
feeling well on January 9th and on Sat
urday he was takcn to Tamale where he 
could he gi veil the best care. 

"\\'hile packing his suitca'ie he asked 
2\lrs. Shirer, who had hten nursing him, 
to he sure to put in his work clothes a::; 
he wanted to help in huilding the Tamale 
Illission bungalow." 

Brother Shirer continues: "\\'hen the 
news reached us at noon Ull 1o.1011day that 
Broth<.:r Guy had passed away we could 
not believe our cars. The body was 
brought to Yendi in the Government am
hulance and was laid in the school where 
the service was conducted. The king and 
his elders carne and hundrc:ds of other 
nati,·es. Brother Guy had been so help
ful to many of these people. Their watch
es and clocks, bicycles and flash lights, 
and many other things, he had fi.xed for 
I hem. 1-:1 is reputation had gone out all 
over the district and these friends. black 
though they arc in color, were true iriends 
of Brother Guy, They came to mourn 
lhe loss of one whol11 they lo\'ed so well. 

". \ \'Cry impressi\'C service was held, 
Hrollwr Garlock and I officiating, :\fiss 
Buchwalter sang a solo entitled, ;It Is 
\\'tll \\-ith 11)' SouL' The bod)' was then 
takell to the linle cemetcrv in town, and 
Brother Guy was laid to rest among flow 
cring bushes which he liked abo\'e all the 
bushes that we have here in Vendi, and 
Iwo tall stately palm trees. 

"The Christians who were baptized on 
Christmas day acted as pall bearers. The 
military forces were present also and at 
the close of the service the bugler blew 
'The Last CalL' The Christians sang, 
'Shall \\'e Gather at the River.' 

"\ V e cannot explain to you how we 
fecI. II is room is empty; his place next 
to Ille at the table is no longer occupied. 
\Ve no longer have his help in the many 
problems that prescnt themseh·es. He has 
labored faithfully for the Lord whol11 he 
loved and God gave him the wonderful 
privilege of seeing some of these dark
encd heathen repent of thei r sins before 
he was called home. \ Ve know we cannot 
fill his place. lIe had a most unique min
i!'t r),. I t is left for us to labor and carry 
on lhe work which Brother Guy has so 
faithfu lly started.'~ 

Brother Garlock writes: "I was with 
Brother Hickok during his last hours and 
his end came without a struggle. The 
septic poisoning seemed to effect his mind 
during the last 12 or 15 hours, leaving 
him delirious or in a stupor. However, 
he recognized me the night before he left, 
and seemed to be having a struggle and 
asked me to pray that God would give 
him the victory. Afte r 1 prayed he said, 
'Oh, give me the blood.' 1 said 'what 
blood, Guy?' and he said, 'The blood 
of Jesus Christ God's Son that c1eanseth 
from all sin.' Presently he began praising 
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the Lord and then wa:-. III a stupor most 
of the night. In the carly morning as 
the day was breaking here in the Gold 
COiL'>t the Golden Day broke for our 
prl'ciolls brother. I saw his lips move and 
hending low I faintly heard these words, 
'Glory, and )'Iaje~t)', and Dominion ami 
Power, and 2\light belong La our God'; 
and then he grew faint('r and fainter. He 
had joined the Blood-washed throng, 
Gabriel\ great choir. An abundant en
trance into the presence of Him whom 
he loved and served. 

"\Vc all miss him dreadfully. \Ve all 
loved him. Personally 1 ~han miss him in 
a peculiar way as he and I went out every 
evening together to prearh. Tonight we 
should have gone to the little KOllmomba 
village to keep our regular appointment 
for Tuesday nights with them. 

"God works in mysterious ways His 
wonders to perform and it seems that in 
e\'ery field some life must be sacrificed 
or SOWI1 before there is a harvest. thank 
God our hrother li\'ed to see some souls 
~a\'ed hefore he laid down his life for 
the Dagomba nation. 

"I trust the falling of this soldie r of 
tile Cross 011 the field o f battle will chal
lenge others to come to the Gold Coast 
to pick tip I he armor that he has laid 
down." 

God's Blessing in Shanghai, China 
Sister ::\(ary Taylor of Japan who has 

been \'isiting in China writes: "Our faith
f ul God is equal to the need of China's 
millions, and able to keep the dear mis
sionaries faithful unto death, as many a re 
in dangerous parts. The first two weeks 
of lhe year we had special Illeetings twice 
daily, resulting in the otltpolll'ing of the 
Spirit. Among others a dear woman (rom 
the country received the ilaptism with 
the .lloly Spirit, and has returned to her 
village where she is the only witness for 
Christ. Pray that she may be enabled 
to let her light shine in that awful heathen 
darkness. " 

R eques t s for Sunday School 
Lesson Cards and Picture 

Rolls 
,[iss H. A. James, Box 74, MiddeJ

burg, Transvaal, S. Africa asks that pic
ture eards be sent for their Sunday school 
work. Or any picture cards with Bible 
pictures can be used. 

Mrs. \V. \ 'V. Simpson, Minchow, \Vest 
China al so asks that we try and secure 
picture cards and rolls for their work 
in \Vest China and Tibet. The picture 
rolls are ,'cry useful on the foreign field 
in evangelistic work as well as for the 
Sunday schools. 

------
A nice line of Assorted Birthday 

Cards, 20c per dozen; $1.25 per 100. 
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OUR MISSIONARY PRAYER FELLOWSlIIP 

Our Prayer Band 

\\'c often make tIl{' statement that 
.. Prayer Changes Things," and although 
Ihis is 110t a direct quotation from Scri p
tUfe. the statement is ne\'ertheless true. 
\\'c have recci\'cd Ilumh('rs of leiters from 
missionarie-; relating how prayer has been 
answered. as these ll10nthly prayer rc
qutsl bulletins hayc heen printed and ('ir
culated among God's people. t\ mission
ary inl ndia tells of the supply of native 
wurkcrs, one frol11 China tells how God 
jll)uf('d o ut JIi s Spirit upon seeking hearts 
who had long desired a deepe r experience 
in God. Another frolll Fiji Islands in
forms us of how God an:;wcred prayer in 
providing a meeting place. Prayer was 
ashd for a connntion in French Sudan 
and now the report COllle~ to liS ihat they 
had pe rhaps the most blessed convention 
they haye ever had on the field. All 
these and Illany morc were listed in our 
prayer requests anc! God has answered 
prayer. \Ve feel that in taking these 
req uests definitely bcfnrc Ihl" I ,ord one 
can in a very real .sense "Go into al\ the 
world" and help our missionaries in their 
great ministry. \Ve shall ne\'er know un· 
Iii wc stand at the judgment scat of 
Christ who is really 10 receive the credit 
for things which tak!: place in the work 
of the Lord. God answers prayer, and 
witho\lt prayer nothing- can he accom· 
plishecl. 

Sunday 
,IPRICA 

each day I went away almH.' III a large 
fidd where none wouid ~et.' or ht:ar Ille 
and prayed. I prayed the fir~t day. the 
second day, and Ihe ihird day, and still 
!oi.ur\'ivcd ~n the potatoe!oi.. I pr:ly .. :d the 
fourth day, the fifth day and the si'dh 
day hut nothing happelll'd and c\"Cn the 
potatoes were about KOlle. and Wl' did not 
ha\'c a pot to cook anything in nor a 1>"1.il 
for water nor e\'en a cup of nur 0\\"11. 1 
prayed the snenth day ill the hoiling SlIll 
and c ried to God to sa\'!; liS as we wt'rt' 
actually hungry. That night we w('re 
abollt ready to gi\"e up, but T determined 
in Illy heart to pray aile llIore day QUI in 
the field. On the eighth ria\' a Illall ga\'C 
me some bananas. I prayed on the ninth 
day and the white man call1l' and gmT liS 

a pot for cooking, and SOIlH'lhing to bring 
water in, and some plantain". I pra.\"ed 
on the tenth day and the whilc man caml' 
and gave us each eight fr<Llles wilh which 
to buy food. And I tell you c\'crything 
has come out fine!'" 

Congo Beige 

r wish to make a reC]ul'st for prayer 
that Spiri t·filled nati\·c cvang('lists may h{' 
raised up to occupy a numher of the vii· 
lages covered by our rt'cent itinerary 
where we found the people fa\'orable to 
the gospel message. and heard the \\ 'orc! 
~Iadly.-~rary E. ~rarsh. 

• -.' 

/'(,TI'T 
.\·/IZ/bra, Cuiro 

I'rar for C\ rc\"!\"al ill Ihl' ,,(hooi ;,\Ilt.! 

1l11";:O;JI)il. \btl pr<Ly lhal Cnd will raisl' lip 
.... 01l1l·0Ilt' tn f!ll a coming' \aeancy in our 
....tafT ~ra, it b(' lli~ OWII dmicl.' C \\' 
Dnnl')-, ' 

W/:ST ,IFRICI 
}'clIlli. Gold Coast 

lIra v t ha t God wi 11 ~(,Ild somc one to 
lah' (;ur Brother lIickok's place. .\Iso 
tilal \\"l' will he able If) ~(,I the Tamale 
~tatifJn huilt hdorc the nl'xt rains. Almost 
all of till' mall'rials arc hought and paid 
fol'. hut wt' can onl\' go ahead with the 
hl1ildin~ a~ we are allIe'to sa\"(' the mOllfy 
out frolll om monthly support I r. 13. 
Garlock. 

Pray thaI (;od will mah Ilis \\'()rd 
jlO\\'('!"ful in com'icting and convcrting the 
lll:lllY \\ho are hearing the gospl'i evcry 
\\'el'k. Pray for an ou tpo ur ing of the 
llnly Spirit.- ).Ir. <lnd 1\lrs. \V. L. 
Shirer. 

Liberia 
Ffllo~'a Hible S("IIool 

Pray the Lord will send us Spirit-filled 
!latin workers. 

Pr;\\, that the Lord will sl'nd liS morc 
l11is'iio;l;lri<:s 10 carryon Ihe work of the 
Hihk school. and the Girl's schoo\.- ~1 r. 
rind :".Irs. John T orta. 

ChcdclPO 
Pra~f th<Lt our 

fin'lIldal nced for 
uur buildin,l.!" will be 
met. Pray for liS 

as we open the 
Bwcho tribe. Also 
for tlw two native 
tcachcr~ nil 0 11 t 
stations in Bwebo. 
-:\ \1'. alld '\lr~. r. 
O. Elsl.'a. 

Pali po, I "/('rior 
Stal iOll 

Thc prayer life 
of the natives and 
an example of per· 
~istent prayer is 
!-ohnwlI in an inci· 
dent which took 
place whcl1 two of 
the G01l1i>ari. Con· 
go Beige, hoy 5 

W('f(' ~cnt to the 
cvangelists' school 
at Aba. <;~fbunzl1 
wrill's hack pat he
tieall\', '\\ 'c arrived 
with' only three 
f r:\l1e:o; het \\"cen LIS. 

T was sick for lWO 

(\;wo::.. ~ I ori went 
and bonght thirty
olle 'iWcct potatoes 
\Vii h the money. I 
did not tell )'lori or 
anybody else but 

Sistcr.l· .llary Marsh awl Aglll's Hammllrl1l'rg ilillcraliJl[j ill the COll(/O .forcst ~ 
scatteri1lg the gospel a./llol/g the maHY 7'j/lagl's 7l'/I('I"C Christ is 1101 lIa III l'd. 

Pray thaI God 
will givc ml" WIS· 

d0111 in thc training 
of girb. \Vc have 
about thirty g irl s 
in the girls' school 
and many more 
who want to come. 
S0111C of lh('<;e girls 
arc to be thc wives 
of young 111('11 who 
arc soon to gradu
ate from thc Bible 



l'ayl' Tnl 

lira .... fur a rn i\-al III tht' Palipo trillto 
In till' l'oming' ~Tar Wl' )11an til rtach out 
.1: d gc.'t a ... mill'll of Ih(' go~pc..'l a ... pos-

1.1e.· to till' pt.'ol'h' in othc'l' lown ... , Thcrt 
fnfl', WI..' {k ... in' your pra.\ l'r" that Cod will 
gin II" pow('r and favor with the Pl'Opil:. 
\\'l' prai ... c' Cod for till' way lIe is an
",wl'rint:" praYt'r for til{' l1lal1V who are 
turlllll~ to til(' Lord III Saho"Tribe and 
I,ili"o Trib(', and 0111('1' Iri"(' ... abo. Surl'
I~ thi" , ... thc' dm· of harvest and our 
J~ing' i ... r0111I11~ ... ;)on. I\' .. r! r-.L Pickd. 

I'I"I'I/,h Tr('st ,J/rica 
Tell/wt/orlO 

This i ... a Ill'\\' work ami w{' covct your 
prayt'r ... Ih;"!l it ... hall II(' hpt c1(,;"!11 for th(, 
Lord\ glnry, .\1"o plt-a ... p pray for somc 
rl1ildH'l1 who an.' heing- iliTlfi('red by lhrir 
hOllll..' foil.: ... that the} "hall he willing' to 
tnrilll"(' lJ{'r"'('("lItion for tlH' I.onl ;lI1d thus 
win Illl'ir lun'd 1)11(,,, to Ilnll. - -Clcnn and 
E Ill'll J /I h Il"I)Jl 

M onday 
ClIIN,·1 

In China, which only a short lime ago 
had almo", X'(OO Protc's!:l.I1t Illissionarit,s, 
thel'(' is so far one Chri"tian amon,r I (X)() 
inhahitant... I.;nge r~ll"ial groups hof ' Ti 
betal1", i\lo!1gob, and othl'r nati\'(''l are 
<.'ntin·ly lUlI"l'aclll'd hy th r go ... pd. Almost 
Oil(' fourth of ail China is lIot the field 
~.f :1Il': Chi.ll('~(' or f()I'('i~T1 lIli ...... ioll s()ci<.,ty. 
11m fa'ld I ... as large a'i tht, United Stat(''i 

t'xeluding- .\la'lb. 

'·ali"I' Tibetans sail ill til!' hi/ls of 11Idia 
I/car th(' Tibetan Border. 

.\' ()rtl! Chillo 
l'cit illg 

C.~od is alhwl'ril1g prayer in sa\"lng souis 
and healing" the "ick. Plcase.' continue in 
1){'li c\"in~ pn:I)Tr that th:: worl, of grace 
will contintll· ht'rt' in I )eiping and through
out China. B. T. Bard and Family, 

Tu; }'1I01l 

Plc<ls(' pray for a re\"1\·al in our mid ... t. 
\Iso pray for the mall)' prisoners who 

hear till' gospel nef)' \\"{'ek. Pray for a 
woman who is I'('ally a s(cret hc1ic\"Cr as 
her rami I) oppose hcr \l1na Ziesc. 

1)(Oi Chi, Sfialltullfl 

Pleasc pray definitely ior a young mall 
who has had a vision of the thirsty peo
ple, God is very definitcly leading him 
to his own hOIl1(' district, a large section 
where tht' peopk ha\t' no gospel work, 
and arc <:agf:!' to hear.-Grace p, Xichol
son. 

South Chillo 
1I0llg KOl/g 

Pray for a young Chillese man that is 
... a\·cd anel filled with tile J loly Spirit 
who feels the LonI's call to service but 
his fathe r and sisters are against it. H c 
is a vcry brig-ht youl1g mall and very 
earnest for Cod. J Ie is not of our mis
sion but is \'en' 111I1ch intcrested and has 
promised 10 help liS ill the SUI1<iav school. 
\\'c arc in great need of slich ·workers. 
Pray for our Bible school that is to be 
opened next month, Pmy lhat God will 
givc LIS a real Pentecostal rc"ival here in 
J lon.g' Kong.-~ I r. and 1-.lrs. Lawrence 
:\lcKil1l1ey, 

110119 KOIJ!I. Yl'7l' Tt.-,rrilor;('s 

Plea ... e pray f f)r Sister Spcnce who is 
critically il l. Pray fo r the English mect ~ 
ings we arc 110W holding in the new tab
<.'rn,acle cnry Saturday night. \Ve are 
lrymg through these to ('stablish an Eng
lish spcaking' \\'ork, The interest and at
tcndance at thl..' tabernacle keep up, and 
the I .onl i~ greatly blessing in our midst. 
P.ray ~~hat the motley ye t owi ng on the 
:\ ewl ahl'rnaclc will he provided,- Ralph 
L. Phillipl-i. 

S()uth I Vest China 
A 1/1 ifcll('Oil' 

The Se\"('l1th Day _\(h·en ti sts are trou
hling us in Yunnan Province hv false 
doctrines and distrubing the Chinese 
churches. Plea!-'e pray that God will UI1-

(krtake in this. Pra\· that thev will not 
rollle here to .-\mitdleow. "'e -necd Chi
nese men helper.:; in the work. l\Iany of 
our church memhers '\re dai ly seeking
the Baptism with the Spirit. Please pra~' 
for a married couple (Chinese) to help i;l 
the work. Pleasc pray for a ITIissionarv 
who has had a cold on her chest and 
cOllg'h for a long time and also anaemia. 
-Grace C. Agar. 
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Some Lisif Chrisliolls 0/ YWI1IOII, 
.)'outh'll'('sl Chillo /w, riJlg a 1111'0/ loge/her. 
God has wonderflllly blessed the 'Work 
omollg these pro pic and large IIl1mbers 
hm't' IUTlled from idols 'lllIto Ihe LOI·d. 
This pictllre "-l'(lS Sr.llt hI by L C. Hollol/. 

IVei Hsi 
Pray for a young man, jusl eighteen 

years of age, who has smoked opium for 
ten years. lie is trusting God lO deliver 
him. -l\fary E. Lewer. 

IVest Chi1la 
.lfillchrm', K 01lSIf Pro'i,illrc 

Pray that w(' may sun·ive this terrible 
cold winter. 1\150 prav that the Lord will 
g-i\'e favorahle w('ath~r and good crops 
thi~ year, so the assemblies can support 
their pastors, Pray, too, that cruel bandit 
raids in 01l1' field may ceasc.-\V. 'v. 
Simpson, 

Tuesday 
INDIA 

.\ man read in a missionary paper that 
lell cents would huy either a jtla5s o f icc
cream soda or pay the rent for one Sun
day of a 1'00111 in which thirty children 
from the Slreet are gathered each week 
for Sunday School in India. These words 
troubled the man yery much. He said 
that afte r that when he drank a cool glass 
of soda he seemed to ~ee in t he bottom 
of thc glass of soda water the faces of 
tl~irty street children of India looking at 
hll11. Jt WilS the beginning of his mis
s iona ry work. 

North f1ldia 
Basti 

Prav for a real revival in this large 
(Continued on Page Fifteen) 
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I 
I 
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\\Ie are grateful to !Virs. A. F. Treleauen of Cincinnall. Oh,o. {or the {ol/oLL'lna arllele. She 
has had 177uch experience in dealing with children in her Inission lvorh. and u?a';zes (he yood 
that can be accomplished through the Sunday School. 

I I X TlJ E carly pan of the Ehh cen- a hundred old llI~n would not han' thesc, ninclccn were COl1\'l'rtt.:cJ ~o carl) 
j tury a faithful Scotch miniSI(;r, heen slIch a gain to 1he J,ingdol1l of in childhood that Ihn I..'ould not tdl 
I coming carly 10 the church, m(;t one Christ as this boy. wIH.:n it \vas, and thin~--iollr wer..: COIl

of his deacons, whose iace worc a dis- ! ha\'c attended Illl'uings where till.' \crtcu ::>u11Icwhcn: hCl\\u'l1 lIlianC) and 
tressed look. After a word of greet- enHlgt.'lbt almo"t igllPn:d the uplifted fourteen years oi 011,:",:. BishIJp:'\k-
ing, the deacon, in a so\emll tone said, hands of slllall hoy.:; :!lH\ g-irls. and yt'l Cabe was coll\'crtl.'d al lill' ag-c of l'lgia 
"There Illust be something wrong with ~tatistics pro\'c that a large majority years, Jonathan Edwards, at dll' agl..' (II 
your prl'(lching and work, as you ha\'c of OUf most prolllinull and actiH' SCV('H ycars. TIll' ianlou:-> 11..·III!lnillH.:c 
added but onc person to the Church in wod~cr, JCHIlIC F, \\-iHlIlg, tC:o;li!ini 
a whole year, and he is ollly a boy." lhat she n-a!S !Soundly cOll\crtcd at the 
(Just as if it didn't amount to any- agl: oi live. 1 could" go on and on gi\'-
thing to have a mere boy join the cr,IF ing the !Iallles ui tho:.c who:o;e scrvicl: 
church!) Ko one noticed the pastor's 'J' [or the },Iastcr hq.:an in the temil:r 
llIoist eyes or tremulous voicc that I _I Yl:ars uf childhuod. ~lIlCC ClllllinJ;.:" illlO 
morning during the service except the light of the Hapti';lll of th .... 1 {oly 
!\ obert, And aftcr thc sen'ice he went ~pirit and working \Y1th chihlrcll in 
to the dear old pastor and asked, ·'00 I'tntecostal work J h3\c ~""I.."ll y()l1Ilg 
you ihink if l were willing to work children rccei\'l: the pn.:cious infilling 

I hard for an education l could ever with the J loly Spirit at a v..:ry l.'arl) 
i hecome a preacher?" Tears filled the age, under t('1l years tu he !IIore (':\;"lcL 
I eyes of the mall of God. At length F It I:, said that \ oltaln.; hl'ca!llc an in-
I he said. ··This heals the ache ill my " -., tidd at the <lg'l: oi ti\l: years. 
I heart, I~obe rt. 1 sec the Divine hand .\t a State ~ahhath School Com-CH-
i now. )'Jay God bless you, m)' boy. lion held in l>Clrlllt, -'lichig-an. a gn'at 

I
" Y(:s, 1 think you will become a audience \\'as tC:-itcd. 11 was iOlmd 

preacher." -"- thallllore 1han two tll{lu'iand \\IT(: cull 
More than half a cClltury afterward \'erted under twcnty years of agl'; 1O.~ 

j an aged missionary returned from J\f- Chri:-.tiall \\'ork('r~ ha\·c iJCl·n conn.:rle<l converted between 20 and 2S; ·11 COil-

" 

ri ca to London. iJis name was spoken during their cady childhood. This \'cned between 2S and 30; 23 hl't\\"t.:cn 
\vith revcrcnce. \\'htl1 he went into may start the question. Ilow ('arly may 30 and 40; two hctwuOo'1i 40 and SO, 

I asscll11Jl ics the audiellC( ro:;c to their a child hc convened? In the " .\d- and only t\\'O after SO years of age::. 

I feet to g reet him: prince~ stood with \'ancc" of October 6. 1892, sevcnty-one .\11 together thcr(' \\'llT ollly IiI who 
uncovered heads hefore h im: Ilobles mcmhers of the ;\lIlLricall Bo~\rd of tblified to cOll\"ersiOIl afler til(' ;lgC 

f entertained him, lIe had added a new Foreign \Iil:isions g:l\,c thei r tt..'stilllOll- of twenr years out of a group of at 

,t province to the Church of Chri!:>t, and ics as to their religioll~ experience. Of It..';l'>t 2200 Chri ... tians. Thl' I~('\. \!\lOS 

to ci\' ilization. lIe Cheschorough ollce 
t had hrought undcr said, "Sol11cwl1(.'rc 
i Gospel inOuences he(\\"fcl1 th(" :l.(!l·S 

. the Illost sa\·age of of sl" .... n and Itll 
',- t\frican chiefs. had Occurs a tran.;iti{JIl 

I 
translated the Bi- froll1 the illlprl''i 
hie into the lan- sianal pt.·riod to 

f gllagcs of strange tInt of ('olllplcll' 
I tribes, had cnriched cOll5ciou ... ]In.,\lllal. 
I with \'aluahle it \". TII{' child 

I k n C \V led g e the leOoarns to n.:l1cn and 

,_'

_ I\oyal Gcographi- to l'"(.'a';f)Jl Ollt di f 
cal Socil'ly. and had ficultic.; for him 
hOIlCJrc(\ the COUll- s~·lf, Iln(", tl1{'n. 

i lrv of his birth, Hnd 1I0W . 1., tIll' 
f ] l is nallle was r~ob- pa.,IOr'., gf,ldcll 0]1-

I en i\lofTa t-a mall pOr!lI11ity to llIo1d i now i m III 0 r tal wit:l t11(" trnwd of 
among mcn. The truth 1hl' plastic I old pastor had nOt mall'rial f)f tlwir 

I 

, 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I labored in \·aill. SUN DAY ~CHOOL , GRAND JUXCTIO:"l. COLOR ADO character illto fah-
J . EOo Austell, P as tor. J ohn Gross. Sup!. Jay W ilder, A ss!. S up t. Mrs. U1~i.' Baldwin , ~co;)'.-i The CO l\ \'crsiol\ of T r eas. M rs. Jay Wilder, A ss t . SccYOoTrcas, M iss H,,:'y Ke nndh, P ... ,,;s t. ( ~(.(: P;1gC Ii) I 

.:. --------,-"---,- ,-,--,'-,-,- ,._,- ,'-"--,- ,,_.,_.,- ,- ,._,- ,'- ,_.,_.-._"-"- '- '--.- '- '- "-_.,-.:. 
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SUNDAY SC HOOL, WARREN, ARK. 
Roy C~"",dy, P"r.tor. Boyc,", Ilnl. cr, Supt. Mrs. Boyce Ba ker, 5<>cy.-Treal. 

-

CALVARY TABERNACLE. CAMDEN, N. J. 
Boston W . Turner, Pal tor . R. W . Livin, l lon, Sup!. Chas. L. Hoo;>,,~s, A s~ t. Sup!. A lice M o;>rre ll. 

Secretary. Marion Will iam". Treasurer. 

RECAN GOSPEL SUNDAY SCHOOL, RECAN, N. OAK. 
Amond Chris tensen, Pll5lor. John Law. Supt. Mi r.1 Vel",a Johnson, Secy. Mrs . Edwin 

Johnson. Treas. 

The group pictures shown on 
ceding page, ) represent the p 

of Sunday Schools in diO'e ren 

R
EPORTS received from the Sunday Schools 

represented on thi !:: page. as well as from 
other". would indicate that grea t interest 

is being taken in thi s branch of God's work. \\ 'c t 
trust that other schools will catch the vision of .' 
the great good which is being accompli:-;hed • 
through the Sunday School and put forth special ~ 
efforts along this line. 

A \\'()IW OF A PPRECIATION 

Il'c wish '0 cxprcss our apl' ,'cc;a';on '0 our 
Illany S unday School friends for your loyal sup
port and co-operation with tis. By purchasing 
your literature and supplies f rom the Gospel Pub-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD SUNDA~ 
R. Elmer Ba l.er, Pnstor. J . N. Jones, Supt. Mrs. Clam. ThDlT 

BETHEL TEMPLE SUNDA Y ~ 
A. B. Cox, Pas t or. Ralph A. Van Sc:ql.. Sup!. Victor Gopenlo •. 

Anna Mae Shelc} 

-------,---~,----- ,--------,--~,------- '--,--,--.._-,-,-,-" -" -,-" --
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$chool Workers 

these pages ( also [he pre
astor, officers .1nd teachers 
It seclions of this co untry . 

• • 

Ii:-.h ing- lltnl~l' you an: indilTctly helping to sup
pon our many .\li~~iollarit:s who arc lahoring so 
faith ful! ) in the Lord';.; harvest fields. From 
the saks of tlli ... literature \\"l' :lre able to send 
out one hundred ccnts on ('H:ry dollar :-'Cl1t in for 
missIOns. \\1.' know that our missionaries are 
H'r," .!!"r atdul for your "plt:lldi<l ro-operation. 

\\'c a rc endean)ring- to make our Sunday 
.school literature the n;n hest that can be ob
tained, and many spkndi;! words of (01111111.:11(1a

lioll an' b('ing received concerning it. 
J f we can be 0 f any sl'n'icc to you in organiz

ing a new Sunday School or aiding you in any 
way, be (ree to write to U~. 

• SCHOOL, TRENTON, MO. 
'ps:"" Sco),.· T reas. Jewell MlU<In, Assistant Superintendent. 

;CHOOL, DAYTON, OHIO 
Asst. Supt. I L R. SeMen" ",,n, Treas. R ich ). rd Brown, SKY. 
I, Asst . Secy. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, GRAND IS LAND, NEBR. 
E . Ralph F<.>SIer, Pastor. I. V. W oad, SUP! R . O . W c,j('r, SHY' 

NORTH UTICA ASSEMBLY TULSA. OKLA . 
S. M. P,wll'ett, Pastor . Luther Minton, SUI'1. Rosie Cc h .. e, Seey.-Treas. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, SHENANDOAH. IOWA 
RU5$C1I E. Griffin, Pas tor. Brother Ova Gou, Supt. Cordon noone, As, t. S upl. M ra. Ralph 

S todd.ud, Secy.·T reas. 

----------------'------------_ .. ------------.' 
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C0he Why and 'J{ow of the Gradle [Roll 

Ih.'causl' ~I(jth('r and Baby cannot 
C()1l1l~ to Sunda\ !-Icbo!)l, wc have been 
!-.Io\\" to rcalizl" till' rl'!-.poll~ibility of the 
:-iullday school to th(:lll. The character 
o( a dlild start s forming long before 
he starts to school. .\ woman once 
askcd a clerg-yman, "\\'hen should r 
ill'gill the educa tion oi my child? She 
is 1I0W four yC;lI'S old" "~lada1l1," wa~ 
thl' sfJh:m n n:ply, "yo 11 have lost three 
ycar:-. al ready. FrOll1 thl' very first smile 
that gi<:ams OVl'r an infant's chcck your 
ollportunity bcgins." 

~Iothcr's face is the baby's first text
hook, from which he karns to smile 
and to respond to tht many diIT<.:rellt 
11loods ('xpn:s~l'd th~re. J Ie !carns 
frrl11l the tOile .... of voice ;'lnd thc gen
tral l11al111('I" (If all wlw !-Iurrnllnci his 
cradle. lie has an l'xt rt111ely sensi-
tive nature that responds to thc atmos
phere ahout him. Gentle touches of 
training and correction will 1110ld and 

By JucmilQ need 

pose of \'i~it!llg the babies regularly. 
It is through, these visits that the baby 
is brought into tOllch with the Sunday 
school. On four special days during 
(:(lch yea r evcry hahy i~. invited to com(; 
to Sunday school. and sJlecial attention 
is g iven him. Thl's(' days may he Eas
\('r, Christmas, Children's Day, and 
I'romotion Day. :\n important fcature 
of cradle roll work is the weekly or 
mOllthly l11otl1(;r5' meeting. 

lIo'w 10 Start a Crodlc Roll 

The rll'st step is the sdection of a 
superintendent. Thi5 should be done 
hy the executiv(, officers of thc Sunday 

I'. ClfT IO T H.!:I', THell~ GIfT TO 

prayer beiore starting on their quest II 
ior babies. They should go in couples 
and ask at evc1"\' home if there afe any 
childn::n under the age oi four. If there 
ar(', they should explain the purpose 
of the cradIc roll and ask permission 
to enroll the bab\" or hahies. as the case 
may be. The {ull name and address 
of each baby should he put down with 
thc Christian name or initials of the 
father. These lists of names will be 
turned in to the ~l1pc rintcndent \\"ho 
will make out the membership certi
ficates and present them to the babies. I 

There are other methods of securing 1-

names for the cradic roll that will oc- I 
cur to the superin tenden t and her help
ers. E\"ery mC'ans should he uscd. I 
Perhaps they will vi"it each class on I 
Sunday and ask how many h<l\'e lit- I 
tie baby hrothers or !'isters at horne. 

Esse/ltial SlIpplies 

g uide tht.: lillie life and spare it from 1\ cradle roll can be started with very 
llmny difficulties and punishmcllIs later d-:.: little expense. A wall roll can be made 
III I. Tht.: 11Ioral training of child ren E', from green burlap on which thc name I 
C:tll begin \('ry early. Too TllallY parents ;;" cards arc attached with thumb tacks, 
do not n:cogni/l' this g-r('at truth. or thc namcs can be painted on an il llcre is it goldcn tlppurlunity (or a ordinary window shade. A great 
sympathetic, 1I10lherly woman and a \'ariet\' of heau tiful wall records can Ii 
llumber of cOllsccrakd girl!-l ill ev<.:ry he obtained from Sunday School sup~ 
Sunday scllool in the hnd to bring St1l1 - / ply houses. The llc:\1 e:;scntial is the I 
:-.hine into myriads of homes. i\lothers enrollment certificates to be presented I 
who arc compelled 1,0 miss many of to the babies when they become 1l1ell1~ -I 

their church services will welcome the hers of the cradle roll. Suitable 
spiritual fellowship ;'llld practical aid hirthday cards' for the hahies will he :' 
brought to thf:l1l. l 'al"ents who do not CO s. S. TlmC9 co. nu,l rcprlnlcd IJ~' llcrlllls~IO Il . needed. E ach visitor will need a re- _ 
attend any church arc oftf:1l saved and porl book in which to rccord her visits. 
hroug-ht i11to lhe dlllrch through this school. A consecrated. motherly \\"0111- .\ la rge book in which to keep a per- I 
Jl]il1i~lr)'. J f your Sunday school docs an who feels a deep interest in thi::; manent record of ;'lll the babies en- I 

t 1, t' 11 011 d t work should I)c chosen, 1 no 1,,\,1..' an ac I\'C crae e r epar - rolled should be prep:tred by t 1e sup~ 
m: . .'nt. it is 110t complete. :\0 Sunday The second step is to map the dis- f: rintendent. 
:-;choo[ i:-; too :>Illall to h"vc one. SOIllC- u'ict about the church and divide it ,-Acti~'iti{'s 
0111..' has said. ".\ cradle roll of two into sections for visitors. and then se~ 
111<1) he a ~l1ccess if (111ly two babies [ecl the visitors. Junior girls have been A great many valuable and practical I 
an.' availahle." cbosen for visitors. but it has been acli\'ities have been carried on hy 

The Cradle I~oll is not a new thing. found that older girls will ha\"e a (1<:e])- cradle roll departmcnls. h\1t only a fcw 
Fir~t orgallill'd in H~81, it bf:camc in er se11se of respun.-.ibility and will have call he 1llentioned here. The esscll-

I a few years a recognized part of SUll- more ill COlllm01l with the mother s. tial act i\'ities arc the ng\1lar \'isiting of = 
I cia\' school work. The Cradle h~oll has One woman who has conductcd a very the hahies by the girh of the "SUll- i 
I heen called "the foundation stone of successful cradic roll for vcars clloos- shinc Guild"' and tl]f' regular IllfJthcr- i 

I
i tile Sundar school structure. " c., girls above sixteen years of age and hood T1Ieetings to be arran.ged hy th.: i 

namcs the group the "Sunshine superintendent. The telling of storie.,; -
1/ '//{It the CradIc Noll !?ca!(v Is Guild." ' /\hol1t eight o r ten babies suitahle fo r little children is the chief II'. 

It i" 110t 111('rely a li"t of na1l1 e5 io he shol1ld he <llIotted 1"0 {·<tell visitor. method used ior molding the character 0 

I hUllg 011 tht wali"of the church . There The third step is to take a census of of ihe little ones. E\"Cry story mllst 
I arc ot hl..'l" lIses fOT' this list of na1l1l..'s. the distric t that has been Jllapped out han! a nugget of spiritual iruth w rap- I' 
I 

.\ bir thday book should be made and for the purpose of finding out how ped in it. The 1ll'"J!hers should he ~ 
e\Try haby's hirthday rC111cmhered with man\' babies are ::l.\·ailable for the cra- taoght the principle.,; of good story I 

I a card. letter, or small gift. An ad- dIe ;'011. 'The yisitofs should meet at telling . ).Iany mothers who cannot at- I 
dress hook l11ust he made for the pur- the home of the superintendent for (Continlled on Page Se\"enteen) 

! 
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Our Prayer Band 
(CollliIllH:d irom Page Ten) 

di ... lri(l and that thu"l' who han~ feCenlly 
H.'n'l\'cd th<.' 111l'""agc 'ih~1I ht' true all,1 
... hall ha\"c the couragt' to COllft'''''' Chn"t 

Ik ...... ic \'. Gager. 
Uur hean ... an' ... till saddened at the 

continued Sl'\('rC illl1(,s", oj our <1&'11" 

Brother Hohnt CUlllmings who "ufTcI"I'(1 
a n{'n-otl~ bn'ak dO\\,I1 three months ago 
aTul whol11 I have ht't:1l nursing for sOllie 
\\'c<.'ks. Continue 10 pray that he may 
speedily he clcli\Tn:d for God\. glory and 
sc.'n"iee. Gran' 1\:r1cy. 

5;011111 1,/(iJa 
.1fa,<'l'Iilwro 

Please pra) io!" a mighty rc\"j\":11 111 

Soulhlndia. The doors arc wide open 
and people arc hungry to know the truth, 
both the heathcll aud the nominal Chris
tians. A note of prai~e in answer to 
prayer for a hicycle. :\lary Lindberg. 

1 wOl1ld likl: to r('quC'!'t special prayer 
thnt funds may be forthcoming for our 
Bible school building in SOlllh Ind ia, .\\1 
of our mission:lrics in that field agree that 
the Bible school is our most urgent need, 

J. H, and ~lrs, Burgt'ss, 

Pooua 
Pray for a spcci;:ti anointing of the 

1101y Spirit for the work. Al50 pray 
for someone to take up the support of an 
Indian evangehst. Thi., requires a1>ollt 
fifty rupees monthly, Ibomas Stoddart. 

\Vednesday 
CEYLOX 

Bamba/apil iya 
Pray that the Lord may supply us with 

a small printing pn:ss ~o that we ma) 
get out Pent ecostal literature in the three 
languages of Ihe 1"lan<l, 'file tract5 avail 
able here arc only light. modernistic writ
ing:->, \\'e need to puhlish our own,
Carl F, Graves, 

I .. IT!.\' .,IJ/I'.RICA 
Lalin \tl1t.'rica and other nominally 

Christian lands have not yet been truly 
e\'angelizcd. Large arras arc without a 
witness for Christ and among e\'en edu
cated classcs, materialism and atheism arc 
increasing, 

S an AlltOllio, TC,1'as 
Pray jor our Annual District Illeeting:-> 

to soon commence, that the powcr and 
glory of the Lord may c1(,SCCllci and mllch 
good be done in the salvation of sinners. 
the filling of the belien:-s with the Spirit 
and the renewing of the i.mction for sen '
ice among- the ministrrs and workers,
n. c. and S. L. Ball. 

CE,VTRAI. /I.I/ERICA 
Santa Alia, E/ Sah'ador 

\Ve ask an intercst in your praycrs as 
we make an effort toward the bettering 

'1'111: PL'\TEr.OSTAL E\,A,\(;EL 

• 
of our llatiH: Sunday sch{)nls,-I~alph and 
Jewyl \\'illiams. 

SOLTII.IJ//:I?IC.I 
"Ir!li'lltillo 

£'Il'a.-.(' pra~ for an aUll1 :-0 that \\'l' llIay 

reach the \'illa.c:e:-> oi (Jur ullt'\,an.t.:l'Iized 
di.'-; Lrict which wt.' have 1ll'l'tI left rl'''lxm"i
hie for l'\'angl'lizlIlg, Pray for EII~{'nio 
Xagorik a \'Olmg- man hl fi..' from Poland, 
who i ... "l'l-king" 'the Baptism in th(' Iioly 
Spirit. lIe desin':-> to :lttl'nd Bihle train
ing school and prqk'lrc ior God's work, 
-.\Iin' C. \\'ood, 

1./ P //.V 
Tociay therl' an' n'l)()rted 259,()()() Chris

tiall:-> in Japan. Christianit\' is rt.'t'llgnizec1 
as one of tilt.' n.'itgions of the country, and 
the g"ospcl can be prearhed with fret'dum 
e\'Crywherc. 

Xagoyo City 

Pray for gn.:ater inlrr(',,1 to he aroused 
among thc unsaved in th(" \icinity of our 
missions .. \Iso pray for the deept.'nin!:! in 
the faith of tilt.' new Christians,· Rev, 
John \V, ]uergensen, 

Thursday 
F.{'ROPF. 

Tile Air alld Pra\,cr, /1\1 Jfrs, F, f. 
JOII'IIS011 • 

1 f radio's slim fingl'r" can pluck a melody 
from night 

. \nci toss it o'er a continent or sea: 
I f the soft petaled notes of a \'iolin 
,\rc blowl1 o'er a mountain or a city's din: 
If songs like frag-rant roses arc culled 

from the thin hlue air, 
Then ho\\' can mortals wonder 
J f God hears prayer? 

Dall:=ig 
COlllinu(! to pray for a re\'i\-al in the 

Dan zig FrcC' State and in Gerrnan),,-A, 
L, Clause, 

./thc/lS, Grace 
Please pray for eighty th ou~anc\ p<'opie 

who arc living in a rcfngce canlp where 
God has opelled a door for liS to preach 
the gospel. 'flie Lord has already begun 
to sa\·e souls in this catllp, Pray for the 
mallY olher rdllgee camps that God ma} 
enahle liS to reach them with the go!'pcl. 

1 larry l\Jamalis, 

Russia 
Pray for the suffering Christians of 

Russia, and particularlv that those who 
are in prison may he relca<;;ed. There is a 
need at the moment for ahollt $1200,00 
in order to get a brother and his family 
f rom R ussia back to America, 

Spaill 

Pra\' for the new work Sister Mabel 
Bax has sta rted in Spain, that God's 
hl e~s ing may continue on the work. There 
arc a number of converts already, 

Friday 
P./I.1:"STI.\I 

J,'YIIJ!i/cm 
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Pray for ~ah--;lfloll oj tilc keeper:-. of 
till' pri:-oll and carl' takers and pris(jner~ 
I'r;n for llt'aJitlg' of (lIll' of (lur mis
:-.iUli workl'r:->, P~·a\' ior It'!w\\'cd l!lt{'rc~t 
and incrl'a~tI1g' ot ~lIndav sl'iltHII and 
church ml't1lhc..'r" Il ra \- ft)f thl' ~al\·ation 
oj thn'l' .It-wi''h p('oplc..' I'ray for the 
Lord to pnwidl' lin' a IIl'ipl'r, na!lH' or 
\mcrican, \nna).1. ,\liam~, 

Salt, TrllllsjonhHl 
\\'(, han' 1Il'l'l1 pr'l~'t1ll!' ITglllnr1~ ior a 

l1(.'rio<l of twc..·nty da~' ... th:1I Cod may :->l'ml 
liS a ft.'\'i\ al Then.' ar(' iT1dicatioll~ of 
it and \\'l' are dl'lt'rminl'd to lIot kt up 
ulltil it cnl1lt·~. Saul P '\ Iknjalllitl. 

PU<.I"/.I 
I'nw for two prOt11illl'llt l11<'n ill tOWII-; 

flf !lot' h:-.s thall Il'll Ihnll~and I'<-'opll' who 
han' an'lVled Chri .. t and han' hCl'1I hap
tizcd, thal tlll'\' \\'ill hl' all IIlflut.'llct· for 
Cod among- th~'if fOfllH'f foll(I\\'l'r..;, .\Iso 
pray thai fn'cdotll may he granted h\' thl' 
gmefllllll'llt to prl'ach Chri:'.t.· P. J. 
Shabaz. 

SII7'f/. Fiji h/a/Hls 
Please pray for Ihl' healing of a ~'Ollllg 

Ind ian man :->uhjl'ct tn l'jllh'ptic fits .. \1-
so pray for the sJll'cial tlll'l'ting's \\'l' an' to 
han! n. \', with Sister 1.11(,(.' alld Dr. 
:\[urcuH fmlll )' Ia\- 12th to IIIIlC 'hh, that 
God will "Iir SlIn; and gi\'l: II" a rl'vi\'al, 
and haptizl' ollr p<'op1e with I lis llol)' 
Spirit.· "\' ?II. Tlectebry . 

Sal llrday 
Pray for Pn'sidl'nt n·onsl'\'c1t alld all 

that ar(' in authority OHT lI", 

Pray fOf the mayor and (ity (lffi(ials 
of .\'om locality. 

Pray for the Cl'twral ;-;upnilltt.'ndrttl of 
tIll' Gel1Nal COlll1cil and the CXl'<.'Iltive 
preshyt('r.\ that Gor! Illay direct in all 
things for Ilis glory. 

Prav for Ollr I)i:->trict SUIll'rinttllc\rllts 
throughout tili" COlin I 1',\ and foreig-n 
lanel!., thai the Lorel may graciollsly gin' 
thclll lhl' Spirit of wisdom and ~racc in 
dealing- with all l1Ialll'r" that arc hefore 
t hel11, 

Pra~ for all minister" of the gospd 
especially those of our __ \sO::(,l1Ihlie,-; of (;0<1 
fellowship, thai tiwy Illay II{' gin'n the 
mind of the Lord as th<:\' s('('k lIi s face 
for their L ord's J)av min~stfY, 

Pray that at least S22,OO),OO shall he 
sent in for )'lissiolls this 1110nth, 

M ell/hashi/, ill till' PraYi'r Baud 
I f you arc interestcd in hecoming a 

member of our ).Iissionary Prayer Band 
write to tile Foreign :\Iissions Dept., .136 
\Vest Pacific St.. Sprin~fleld. Mo, 1\1\ 
offering..;; for missiolls are sent cxactly as 
in::;tructed and remittances may be by 
money order , cash, or check made pay
ahle tn ~ol'1 P<:rkin, J\fissionary Secre
tary, 
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... Cf9he c$unday c$chool Cfgeacher 

Every truc Sunday school teachcr 
docs more than teach. IJc evangelizes, 
and is in reality an evangelist, for what 
is an cvangelist but one who proclaims thc 
gospel and seeks to persuade others to 
acccpt Christ. It is true that many have 
seemingly forgotten that the first aim of 
thc Sunday school teacher is 10 lead her 
pupils to Christ. Thty are like the soldier 
who enli~tl'd in the Ci,·il \Var. He 
took along- his kit of watchmaker's tools, 
and while the)' were in camp did con· 
siderablc husiness. One day the order 
came to strike tents and prepare for bat
tle. He looked around his lent in dis
may and exclaimed, "'Why I c..'ln't pos
sibly go, for I ha,·c twdve watches to 
repair, which J have promised by Sat
urday night." The Illall had forgotten 
what he had enlisted for. 

It is to be regrcted t hat there is the 
widespread tiwory today that a child is 
good and nc('ds only to havc that inherent 
good brought oul and developed. Those 
who teach thus seck only to teach Chris
tian standards of living and to get the 
children to Call form and act in accordance 
with these standards. How utterly con
trary to the Bible is sllch thought! The 
devil must be pleased to see Sunday 
school teachers seeking to draw good out 
of the natural heart which is "deceitful 
above all things, and desperately wicked," 
instead of leading the child to the ex
perience of salvation in which he is given 
a new heart and dcli"cred from the pow
er of sin. A ft<.'r the child is saved he 
needs careful training in Christian liv
ing, but until then the te:lchcr's first and 
most important work is to "do the work 
of an e":lng-elist." 

The first work of an evangelist is to 
bring people to a realization that they are 
lost without God. This, too, is the Sun
day school teacher's first work. How shall 
it bc done? nifTerenl things may be used 
as a means of conviction bllt it is the 
] loly Spirit who docs the work. It may 
be thc teacher's or some other Christian's 
lifc that lIe will use to arouse the child 
to a realization of his need of God. Is 
it not true that the evangelist's joy in the 
Lord, the demonstration of the Spirit 
in his life, and his consciousness of God's 
presence often convict others of their 
lack, and arouse a desire for the same ex
perience? The teacher's Ii fe should make 
his class hungry for God. \Vhy do we 
insist upon the evangelist's being filled 
with the Spirit and "on fire" for God, 
but sometimes tolerate fit subjects for 
Ezekiel's boneyard on the teaching staff 
of the Sunday school? 

Before the tcacher can hope to make 
his pupils realize that they are lost he 

mU!,t first rtalin' it himself. One can 
ncver convincc another of what he docs 
not first believe in his own heart and 
children quickly detect any insincerity. 

rf the teacher feels no burden for the 
salvation of those in the class why should 
he expect them to he concerned? \Vithout 
a mighty conviction given to thc teacher 
by the Iioly Spirit that his pupils must 
have Ch ri st to escape being lost forever, 
all that he may say will he mere "talk" 
so far as the scholars are concerned. 

Thc main agent in conviction is the 
vVord of God, and so the teacher will 
proclaim it faithfully Sunday after Sun
day, knowing that "it slnll 110t return un
to him \'oid." The \\'ord of God must 
he coupled with prayer, for it is as the 
teacher prays that God works. A min
ister, passing along the highway, came 
upon a man kneeling and breaking stones 
to gravel the road. The minister said 
to him, "I wish I could break the stony 
hearts of my hearers as easily as you 
are breaking those stones." To which the 
man replied, "Perhaps, sir, you do not 
work on your knees." 

When a chi ld realizes that he is lost, 
he must then be shown the way of sal
vation if he docs not already know it. 
Too many times it is taken for granted 
that children know how to get saved, 
when a little questionillg would reveal 
that they have no understanding about 
the matter at all. For this reason the way 
to be sand needs to be told over and 
O,'er again, first in one way, then in an
other . Nearly all Sunday school les
sons contain the plan of salvation in some 
form. and thc teacher should take every 
chance to make it clear to the children. 
It is sa id that no mattcr what text you 
g ive some preachers, they will preach 
frol11 it, a sermon on their particular 
"hobby." The teacher's "hobby" might 
well be telling clearly the plan of salva
tion. A gi rl , sixtcen years old, who had 
gone to Sunday school f rom babyhood 
regularly, did not hcar the plan of salva
tion explained in sllch <l. way that she 
really undcrstood it until she went to an 
c\'angelist herself and asked him to tell 
her how to get saved. 

The third part of the teacher's work as 
an evangelist is to persuade her unsaved 
pupils to repent o f their sins, surrender 
to God, and believe on Christ in their 
hearts-in other words to get sa,·ed. Be
cause this cannot be done until there is 
conviction the teacher should not con
stantly nag and plead with his class. It 
is much better to be faithful in showing 
the awfulness and terrible results of sin. 
the need o( being saved, and the way of 
salvation until thc child is really con-
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an 6yangelist . .. 

\'icted he fore urging them to accept 
Christ. lIere. as in no other place per
haps does the teacher need the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit. Even evangelists do 
not make altar calls sometimes the first 
few nights of a re\'i,·al hecause of a lack 
of conviction. On the other hand, it is 
to be feared that manv teachers nner 
give an opportunity for" their scholars to 
get saved, much less urge thcm to do so. 
~lany arc not sensitive to the working 
of the Spirit and the child may be con
victed without the teacher's knowing it. 
Suppose an evangelist preached a stirring 
sermon, backed hy praycr, and the 
audience was mightily moved. but he 
closed his sermon hy saying. ")Jaw don't 
wait too long to get saved." and dis
missed them. We should bc chagrined at 
the great opportunity he had missed. It 
is hetter to give an opportunity too often 
than never at all. 

"T ought to havc heer. yours," said a 
bright. happy girl to ~ I iss II a vergal. 
"\Vhat do YOIl mcan ?, was the reply. 
" \ \Then I was seeking the Saviour, I put 
myself in your way several times, hoping 
that you would speak to me about this 
matter, but you did not speak to me, and 
another led me to the Saviour." The 
evangelist-teacher will see to it that no 
one in his class evcr has the right to say 
that another led him to Christ because 
the Sunday school teacher gave him no 
opportunity to scck Christ. 

The Sunday school t(,"<Lcher who takes 
his work seriously as unto God will in
terpret "teaching" as can sing anotl;er to 
know HIM, whom to know aright is 
life eternal. He will make it his aim to 
be a teacher plus-a tr:!cher-nangelist. 
-A suggestion by ?lfrs J. T. \Veedman, 
Seminole, Okla. 

Inquisition I-Iorroes in Russia 
\Vrites Agnes Kent, a missionary to 

the Jews: "'In Soviet Rus:;ia. the in
famolls . Dollar Inquisition' has been re
newed on J. large scale. Thousantis of 
Jews have been imprisoned and tOI"III1'e<l 
on the pretext of e."tracting fr0111 then' 
American dollars which they arc accused 
of hiding. Observers statc that the 
'Snanish Inquisition' represents only a 
fract ion of the present horrors." This 
is no new experience for I srael. Thou
sands of years ago the inspir("d prophet 
sadly asked, "\Vho gave Israel for a 
~poi l , and I srael to the robbers ?" His 
answer was , "Did not the Lorel agai nst 
whom we sinned ?" Isa. 42 :2-t. The 
Lord is permitting thc ll'ltions to chas
tisc His people j but in the last days He 
will judge the persecutors. 
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The Sufferings of China 
AlIJla Ziese 

rcallv can not Sloe how people can 
gel along and live without Jesus these 
days. .\5 you no doui)t see f:om the 
pap<'rs, the war clouds :\t'c hanglllg vcry 
low once more and r am just wondering 
how it will all end. The people are quite 
disturbed and live in great fcar, and from 
the natural standpoint one cannot bta.me 
them either. There is 110 actual fightlTlg 
around bere, but many "oldiers arc pass
ing this way going to the 1ront. In the 
next city these soldiers dai a lot of dam
age, demanded money. carts, good horses 
and mules, and anything ihey could use. 
Because olle poor 111an was not willing 
to let his wagon and horses go, the sol
dier j t1st chopped ofT his hand with a big 
knifc.:\fany people arc moving away 
from the dangerous places to find a safe 
shelter and refuge, \Ve know that our 
only refuge is our God and in Him win 
we put our confidence and trust. 

Also the "red" element is growing by 
leaps and bounds, and that llIean~ trou
ble too. One can feel it in the air. I am 
glad that the door of g~·acc. i~ still open 
and that the dear Lord IS gl\'mg us tnne 
and also many opporlunitie.s to p roclaim 
the blc.ssed gospel message. 

Please pray for liS that we may do .our 
very best while it is yet day, for the 111ght 
wi ll come when no man can work. 

Blessing Through Prayer 
Meetings in South China 

Sister Mary Rasmussen writes: "..-\n
other g-rea l blessing has come to me since 
I came here, through the fOllr days of 
prayer we had at Sainam.. The mission
aries all came together With the purpose 
of waiting on God at this critical time, 
and as long as 1 ha \"c been in the work, 
I Im\'c ne\·er becn in mcetings like we 
then experienced. Ther;~ was such free
dom and liberty, and God spoke to us 
through His \Yord so clearly. It seems 
that since these meetings all the mission
a ri cs h'1\·c been drawn closer together, 
and there is a blessed uni ty among us. 
Personally I feci that I ha\"e caught a 
new \·ision and a new love for the work 
as a whole that I h.we not reali zed before. 
Others of our missionaries ha\'e express
e<l the same, and we fed that there are 
victories ahead for the work in South 
China." 

Glorious Conference in Porto Rico 
Brother Frank Finkenbinder the super

intendent of the work in Porto Rico 
wri tes previous to the close of their an
nua l conference: "I must say this is the 
most glorious conference we have had. 
It is now almost onc o'clock but no 0ne 
is in thc dining room, not even a cook
all arc at the altar in the.large assembly 
hal l. Last night a minister of another 
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denomination received the bapti.sm with 
the ;;';pirit. and another one i~ lying on 
the floor lost to all but Got!; still an
(lther denominational llIini~h:r is at the 
altar ~eeking the Lord. \\·e were denied 
the municipal theatre btlt God ga\"e us a 
heller place with an a~~emhly rooll~ ha\·
iug cap<1.city for 1000 people, and 111 the 
~alllc building is a fine {linin~ rool11 and 
dormitor\". As I writc this Ill\" hand trcm
hks limier the power amr bkssing of 
God. Uallelujah." 

Thcre arc man\' other good rcpOrls 
which we might gi~·e if we had the spa~e. 
1)0 not forget to pray for thl' llli~s.ionancs 
and gi,·e as lIe enables you. ·'~ot how 
Illllch mone\" will I gi,·e to God, but how 
much of Cod·s mone\" will I keep for 
mysel f. "-~ri5sionary ·Secretary. 

Latest NeUJs from Plymire Party 
A letter from Brother PIYlllirc dated 

Feb. 8 reads as follows: "YOli no doubt 
t:xpected to hear from tiS from Tallgar 
and we had hoped to he there long a~o 
but are not. and at present our party IS 

didded 500 miles apart. Xcarly this en
tire distance is infested with bandits. and 
onl\' a short distance wcst of here there 
is fighting I-ight along our road. In view 
the.sc conditions it was necessary to send 
;\[1"5. Plymirc and little Yictor also 13roth
l'r and Si~tcr George \Vood to Lanehow 
hy plane. 1 remained. here with the bag
garre and truck cxpcctmg to rush through 
wl~cn orders are ginn that the road is 
opell. Xc\"er in all my travels have I 
found things so hard and dangerolls; many 
times we hardly know which \vay to turn. 
..-\S soon as I ha\"e co\"ered the next 500 
mi les T shall be in comparative safety. \Ve 
trust that our friends have not failed to 
pray for us and that fU1Ids lllay come in 
to Illeet the needs. Vve need your pray
ers that IJ e who has helped \15 thus far 
will continue to be with tiS to deli\"er." 

The Why and HoUJ 
(Continued fr0111 Page Fourteen) 

tend Sunday school call go to afternoon 
meetings. Some real spiritual food 
should be provided for them in the 
form of (rospcl and Bihle studies. 
Lectures o~ the physical health of 
children can sometimes he arranged. 
At Christmas time thc mothers and 
habies should be remembered with a 
little progran! and a gift for each child 
with perhaps a helpful little book for 
the mother. 

Kothing more need be said to show the 
possibil ities of the cradle roll dc'partment. 
\\·I1(,'n the work i~ taken seriously and 
is g rounded in prayer and dependcnce all 
Cod, thing-s will be accol11plish('d that only 
ettrnit)' can measure. Can wc afford to 
pass by this wide open door of fruitful 
mini!'t ry? Should we 110t begin at the 
f(l1In<1a tion in our great work of build
ing Christian character? 
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Consider the Children 
(Continucd from Page Eleven) 

rics of hl·auty and sLrl'l1hrth. But let h~m 
n·[lJl'I1~hcr that hi" grande"t IIpponu l1l ty 
i" pa .... illJ..:" hy. to he "UtTl'l·,lt-d hy a pl'~iod 
oi It· ... '" promise. Thl' gOIlg- strikl·" ntlle, 
tl'lI, l'it'\Tn, twdn:!. :\ow ha..; cOllle the 
1\lIOn of hopciulnl'ss. Thl" )Tar following 
till' twdfth hinhday is till' aCllll' of hnp{'
fulm· ........ 111 the lin's oi childn'l1 whn have 
had Chri .. tian nurture; and eyen in respect 
w tiHlsl' whose early training- has heen 
dekdin: it holds forth a br~er promise 
of .... IICCL'SS ill lahors for tlwir salvation 
fhall (/1/\' SUbSClJUfllf a!-:c. Thirtl'l'll, iour
ken, r;ftctll and sixtl'l·ll. Thl' sun is 
nil tht' rie'iccnding- g-racit-. I am lIot to 
Ill' tIIukr:-tood as handing (lH'r till' ),l'ars 
of \"lIun'T manhood and womallhood to 
hllp~'lesst~es'i' or ~a)"in!.! all)'thill~ tn dis
l"Ouragl' earth.':'>t elTorts ill tltl'ir hc.:half. 
It is tlte si\n'r age, f1"01II Sixtl'l'1I to 
I\\"Cllt)'-fl\·(, having in it much of heauty 
<'Iud prnllli'ie. But it is plain that the 
).!lIldl'll hours of the pa .. tor's privilege lie 
111 tltt' pn'n'(ling period. Tu have lost 
t11l'1Il i" a c;:II<llIIity. To have neglected 
thl'll! i~ a crime." 

Jesus prayed, "T thank Tht'('. () Father. 
that ThOll hast hic.1 these 1hing-s from the 
wi .. e and prudent and hasl n'\'eall'<i thcm 
lIntO habes," The old and till' l~·anled 
and tht, wi'ie ~ct 50 hardelled, collceilt'd, 
and sl'if-suillcient that they miss the way. 
while children and lhe childlih with their 
tl'<lchahle spirit enter in and lind Christ. 

\\'l' like to rcsclle the perishing' and 
carl' for the dying. hut why not rl'scue 
them hefore Ihe)" come to till' perishing 
and dying point? In childhood, hahits 
and compan ions arc hound only hy lin), 
threads which can he easily broken. In 
laler years the.'<e threads g-1"OW to ropes 
and I:v('n chains. God i~ ahle l'\"l'1l then 
10 hreak the fetters; but how ft'w. COITl

par:ui\"('iy speaking, at that :lJ..:e an' will
illg" to yield and Ix'linc ior o,;al,"ation. 
\\hat farmer waits until the ground is 
hard and dry in midsummcr or alltumn 
to plow? ·(here is a time to plow: the 
springtime oITcrs greatest profit. Then 
the ground is moist and in evcry way 
l1~orc fa\'orable; and for prccisdy the 
.'<amc reason God ",ishl's to Iwgin His 
work in the heart of a child, in the spring
time of life, and make it a heautiful 
garden of the Lord. 

----
HEAVE:--"S OPEN TO 50 COKTRITE 
Pastor E. R. ?-.fills writes from Youngstown, 

0.: "\\'c have just dosed a fruitful 3 weeks' 
campaign in the Full Gospel Cburch. with L. T. 
Stewart of Kit zmiller , 'Md., in charge. Both the 
c\·angelistic and the prophetic messages proved 
to be a great blessing. More than SO made their 
wa\· to the altar to be saved or reclaimed. The 
cal~llXlign closed with an all-day meeting. At a 
bapli~llla l service in the afternoon at the Chris
tian Church 17 were baptized and twenty-five 
united with the church, of whom 17 received 

the right hand of fellowship." 
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The Lord Jesus Chris I Requires 
Confession and LoyallY 

L~·:-.~oTl for April 9 .\brk 8:27-38, 

TilE ])I\"I~E CIIRIST COKFESSED 

Mark 8 :27-JO. 

TIll' Shat/m.e of Ihl' CHIS,f -\her th e ieeding 
of the 5,000 the llo:,pularity of Christ reach-
1'1\ it.. 11l'ig-ht, for the 1K.'1lpk ath:mpted by force 
til lIlah· IIi ... r;:ing, !-'ec john 6:15. \\'hcJl lie 
rdll ... ('ll to lx'cC>lTlc thc kin~ they were looking 
for, ;1I1r1 wll(:1\ lie explainetl that He must first 
iI(' lift('d up 011 a cro~s imtead of a throne, 
many of I1is dj~cipks be~an to Icave lIim. 
This lI1i~unrkrtafl(ling on the part of the mul
titu<il', tOl;tther with the inC'rca~ing opposition 
011 the part of rdigious kaders, marks the 
bq~inllillg of the )Tar {Jf opposition in the 
ministry of Chri ... t the time whl'n the shadow 
<If tl1l' erfl"'" I}l,'gan In ~rflW darker upon Ilis 
pathway. 

l'n'/'l/riIlY 10 Rrrol' Ih.' X(·U'.f. The time 
h:1I1 ("Ille tor thc Lord tf) acquaint the disciples 
with n('\\... that would C(lIlle as a shock to 
1111:111; namely. til(' truth that the ~Ies~iah must 
,uh'tr and he crucified like a common criminal. 
But fir~1 II ... I11mt hl'arttn ,11111 strengthen them 
with a H'\dation uf who li e i ... , atld by leading 
lhel1l 10 cOllfe"s 11illl as Chri ... t. lienee the 
fir ... t qIH: ... tion: "\\'hom do mcn ,>ay that I am?" 
The di .. ciples tell Him that in general the 
l)Copl(' do not bcline that lie is the ).Iessiah, 
but rather a great prophet like the Baptist 
or J ... runiah. He then adclrl.'<t.sed tho~e who had 
\\'alhd with Him. and really knew Him, "But 
whcun say yc that I am?" The SI}irit came upon 
Pcter (Compare Malt. 16:17 and I Cor. 12:3) 
and he answered, "Thou art the Christ the 
Sou of Ihe living God." COIllI}are !llatt. 16:16. 

W"lIllhill~' )'C of C/'ristf This is the supreme 
(11H.: .. ti{)1I in the realm of rdigioll. From the 
lIIultitude, as in the tillle of Christ. come con
tli,ling ol>inions. Some say, "lIe was a great 
spiritual teacher"; "He was a great prophet," 
amm:r some Jews ; "1 Ie was the first Christian 
Scieutist," ~ay the Chri"tian Scientists; "He 
wa~ an impostor," cry some of the orthodox 
Jews, l'tc \Ve cannot tru~t the judgment of 
the unregenerate. The on ly tl'ue answer must 
cOllie from those who know lIim intimately, 
frOIll those whose li\'es have been touched by 
I Ii .. l)l,wer. Their answe r is, "Tholl arl the 
Christ the Son of the living God." 
T"~ JlisrmdrrstooO Chrisl. The disciples' 

rerly re\'eals the fact that the Jewish nation 
as a whole did not belie\'e jesus to be the 
Me~<:'iah. Why not? Because their conception 
of the Messiah was colored by worldly ideas 
and polit ical issues. They wanted a great 
prince as their Messiah: Christ came a humble 
Na7.arelle, They wanted war with Rome; H e 
preached peace with God. They wanted Iriumph 
by the sword; He spoke of salvalion by the 
cross. They expected worldly methods; He 
ust'(l spiritual methods. They were moved 
by the sJ}irir of the age; lIe was mo\'ed by the 
Spirit of God. They wamed sensational dis
plays uf power; He llsed l l is power only for 
the glory of God and Ihe I elief of humanity, 
H('callse of this misllnderstanding the Lord 

('(Jmm:mdl·d I Ii .. disciples to delay the proclama
tiun of His .\fessiahc;hip. (wrse 30.) 

Why dicl t/wy mi~umlerstand Him? The 
Gospeb I¥)illt to spiritual blindness and hard
ne~ .. and !ltubb()rne~s of heart the stiffnccked 
spiril cielllJlmce{1 by their own .\Ioses- -as the 
H'ason for the rejection of Christ. ).[att. 13: 
14, IS; john 12:37-41; Luke 19:42-44; 23:34; 
Acts 3:17; 13:27. There arc multitudes today 
who are misunderst;mding and rejecting the 
n':!1 Olrist for the very c;.a'ne r(';:lc;.nn that the 
je\\ ... did. 2 Cor. 4 :4. 

TilE SL'FFERI~C; CHRIST DESIED 
),fark 8:31-33 

Thl' Rl'jrclt'd .11(·ssi(/1I P.-nlicls liis Dcalh. 
Thtre arc two parts to the gospel: (1) Jesus is 
the Chri"t and the Son of God; (2) Christ 
Il1U~t suITer and enter into Ilis glory, The 
Lord has already made sure thai the disciples 
have learned the fir .. t. lie now teaches them 
that .1.5 the suffering '\fessiah (Isaiah 53) He 
mll ... t be rejectl'd, mllch·d, <:'courged, and cru
cifil'd ;h a malefactor. li t' l1Iade this prediction 
in un1cr to prepare thon f()r the llhoek of Cal
vary. and also to show thelll that His death, 
far frmn being an unforc"ecn calamity, was part 
of a fixl'd, di\inc plan amI program. Compare 
Acts 2 :23, 24: 4 :26-28. The Son of mall 1/IlIsl 
suITer these things in order that sinners might 
he ~a\'ed. Luke 24 :25, 26. 

Till' OfJeurc of the Cro.rs, I Cor. 1 :23. Like 
the other jews of that time Peter could not 
concei\'e of a suffering ?\[('ssiah; therefore when 
he heard the Lord's prediction of His death 
"he took him and began to rebuke bim." Com
pare Matt. 16 :22. Recogni7ing an attempt on 
the part of the enemy tel usc Peter as an in
~tnllnellt to turn 11im from the Ilath of the 
cro~~ (colllJ),'lre ;-"fatt. 4 :8-10). the Lord re
buked Peter, saying, "(Jet thee behind me 
Salan." Peter had been moved by the Spirit 
to conress Christ's messiahship and deity; now, 
caught unawares by the subtle tempter, he is 
moved by the spirit of the enemy to become 
a stumblingblock in His way. After a time of 
slliritual exaltation, look out for Satan's at
tack. 1 Tim. 3 :6. 

Sal(m's Crred, It is summed up in Peter's 
hasty words, "Be it far from thee, Lord," Satan 
is a skeptic; he docs not believe that people 
will serve God from a pure motive, but insists 
that they have a selfish purpose. Satan's chal
lenge is, "Doth Job (or anyOne else) sen'e God 
for nmlght?" Therefore, thrOuRh Peter, he 
speaks thus even to the Son of God: "Save 
yourself whate\'er may happen; sacrifice duty to 
your own interests, and the cause of God to 
your own cOIl\'eniencc." A noted scholar has 
well stated the content of Satan's creed: "Satan 
is called the prince of thi~ world because self
interest rules the world; lIe is called the ac
cuser of the brethren, bcC3u~e he docs not be
lieve th3t evell the sons of God h3\'e any high
er motive. Self-sacr ifice, suffering for right
eouslless"sake, fidelity to truth even to death
it is all romance and YOllthful sentimentalism, or 
hYI)()Cris), and hollow cant. There is absolutely 
no such thing as a surrender of the lower life 
for the higher; all men arc selfish at heart, 
and have their price: some lIIay hold out long
er than others, but in tile la!;t extremity every 
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man will I)refer his own things to the things of 
God." In the center of O\lr Lord's creed there 
i5 a cross, signifying ~e!f-denial; 3t the center 
of Satan's creed, there is a big "I," symboliz ing 
setfi~hl1ess. To which shall we subscribe? 

TilE SlJFFERIXG CHRIST TO BE 
FOLLOWED 
),[ark 8 :34-36 

Tile !Jllly of Cross-bcaril/Y. Not only must 
the di~cipl\!s be reconciled 10 see their ,Master 
ncar a crOSll, but they too. ill a ~piritua l sense, 
mu~t deny thelllseh'es (stan'e all ~infu! and 
sdfish impulses, desircs, and allibitions) and 
take up their cross and follow Ililll, that is, be 
willing to bear reproach, per:;ecutioll. suffering, 
and nen dcath for His s3ke and f(lr righteous
I~es,,' .. ake. Comp.,re ).[att. 5:10, II; 2 Tim. 
3.12; Acts 14:22. 

The d'lCtrine of cross-bearing i~ not very 
popular today. In fact there has been quite a 
little "whittling down" of the cross. More 
than nineteen centuries ago the cross bore the 
Lamb of God as a sacrificial victim. Speaking 
figuratively, it carried His fil'st followers as 
seli-consccrated, living sacrifices to the serv
ice of Gud and man. Then, the cross wore men 
as living ~:I('rifices: now, also, JlU'1I ore ~veari'lg 
11r.· crUH as an ornament. \Ve arc living in an 
"easy" ci"ilization, when e\'ell religion must be 
maue as comfortable as possible. Il ence men 
arc attempting, consciously or unconsciously. to 
take the edge off of our Lord's teaching by 
saying that it applied only to His days; that 
it was for only a few chosen leaders; that it 
would Icau to fanaticism if we applied it literal
Iy; and that we must not go to extremes. But 
the world has yet to learn that the Cross is the 
key of Life; that self·denial and self-sacrifice 
are right, not only because Christ said so, but 
becall"c they represent a law of the spiritual 
world, This teaching is true because Christ 
taught it, and Christ taught it because it is 
true. 

Tile R("word of Cross-bl'ariuu. The Lord 
taught clearly that it pays to dellY self and 
take up the cross; to deny scI( is to win Christ, 
and to loose our life for His sake is to gain 
it. Dr. SI)Cer describes a r('markable painting, 
bearing the title, "So Passes the Glory of the 
\\"orld:' It is a very strange picture. Jt repre
sents si mply a bier with a sh roud thrown over 
the silent form lying on it. YOIl cannot see 
the 1l13n's face except the outlines of it under 
the white shroud. All around the picture are 
the little emblems that tell the story of. his life. 
lIe was fond of art. He was a man of wealth. 
lIe h3d the best culture of his day. All that 
the world sllcaks of as richcs had cntered in
to his life, and this is all there is of it at the 
last. To tell the story the artist has painted 
around the three sides of the picture these 
thee inscriptions: "What I spent I had: what 
1 kept f lost; what I ga\'e 1 ha\·e." All that 
we shall have to count as our own on the day 
of judgment \\'ill be what we have given III 

sacrificial and unselfish serv ice.-1L P. 

RE~!ARKABLE GIFT FR01! GOD 
Tillie Miller lIershey writes from Delphos. 

0.: "Just before Christmas ()ur assembly, which 
had been worshiping in my horne, moved its 
meeting place down town. Our Sunday school 
attendance kept increasing. and it was very hard 
to meet the expenses. But the Lord placed 
in illY hands a lovely brick church fully equip
ped. seating about ZOO, rent free, at 1100 N. 
\\'ashington St. Vie win welcome any Council 
minister passing this way," 
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8 CUictorious Campaigns o 
<: 

5 \rEEKS' FIRE AXD BLESSIKG 
Pastor J I.o~an Stuart, .-\nacortcs, \\'ash .. 

reports: "Emma \'an Dalen j(JIlc"> bas been with 
us for 5 wc\,;ks ill rcvj\'al meeting", which re
sulted in great bk~sing and much good. Twenty 
or morc callle for sail-alion ; a!x,ul 10 were bap
tized with the Holy Spirit. The church was 
much blessed and helped b)' her ministry, The 
attendance was cspt."<:ially good. and many from 
other churches wen.: greal]) interested, some 
taking their stand for the full go;,pc1 message." 

REDDIPTIO:\ ~[ADE K:\OI\":\ TO 80 
Tom ingle, \\'ichita Falb, Tex., reports: 

"\\'c have had a blessed ITlcdillg at the South 
Side, where S. n. Doyle is p:lstnr. For the 
first 2 wCt'b thcr~ was apparentl.\' but little 
mo\'e Iowan! God; then the power began to fall 
and sinner~ were visited with conviction by the 
Spirit oi God. About 80 were :-an~d and 21 re
ceind the 1 [oly Ghost. A ,"ounl.\' PCOI)le's band 
with 41 members was organized, and 43 names 
were added to the assembly roll. The revi\'al 
closed leaving thtm still un fire for God." 
Brother Duylc adds that the ~tl1lday school 
has grown f rom 60 to Iii since they took 
charge. Dec. I. 

1 [E.\ \'E:\LY RE\'ELRY 
Pastor and \Ir ... Gilocrt G. ClIllnilH!;ham write 

from Fiemill/Z, Colo.: "\Ve began a 4 weeks' 
campaign Jan. 9, with Brother Shea ll , of Topeka, 
Kans., in charge. The meeting was held in our 
new location, as for the third time in the past 
year we had moved to :t hetter and larger 
place. All appreciated the <ioul-stirr ing and 
convicting messages from God's Word. Eighteen 
knelt at the altar f0r sakation, arising' with 
new found joy in Christ. Seventeen found 
the abiding presence of the Holy Ghost ( 0 be 
as real a;:; on the day of PenH'eoSt. On the 
last Sunday morning, amid tears and shouts of 
joy, the Lord's "upper was observed. The meet
ing closed in the e\'ening with the altar well 
filled. Many have cast their lot with the Lord's 
people and united with the church. Since the 
close of the revi\'a l 5 have found God and 2 
have been filled with the H oly Ghost." 

GOD OF :\ATIO:\S VICTOR IOUS 
Pastor Dominick Lisciandrello, Assemblea 

Cri stiana, Brooklyn. X. Y., r('llorts: "For the 
entire week every evening, Feh. 20,26. Antonio 
Baglio preached the gospel in the [talian Chris
tian Assembly. People 40 miles away were 
attracted. Hl1ndred~ came night af ter night. 
About 400 were prc!>('nt on Friday night at a 
spccial prayer meeting for the sick; this had 
hcen prepared for by fa"'ting and prayer. A 
few atheists and also a great !lnmber who had 
nevcr heard that J esus saves. baptizes with 
the Holy Ghost, and heals the sick were present. 
A li ttle girl 9 yea rs of age who had been born 
blind, and had undergone 4 operations. which 
had succeeded in enabling her to see a distance 
of on ly 4 feet. and who had stud ied in a 
school for the blind. was enabled through pray
er to see objects 50 feet away. 

"At the sigh t o f this miracle fear came ur,
on the people, and the scene of Pentccos t wa~ 
rcnewed as men. women. and children were 
swayed by the powe r of the 1 Ioly Ghost. 011 
thi", night R were baptized with the preciolls 
Spirit of God. On the aiternoon of Feb. 
26 at a testimony se n'ice th is little girl who had 

fl'Cl"ived her sight te~tified to this miracle. ,\ 
sister who for 35 year .. had SUfT"1 cd (rom a 
continllOu~ buzz in her ear~ caused by sick, 
ness, and who had \'ainly tried many r('medies. 
was healed. ,\Iany otht:rs te"tifirt! to healing 
from dialx:te .. , rheut11ati~m, and various other 
diseases. 

"Saturday t\enin~ at a special mt:eting for 
young peoph' we had ~r()llp~ fnll!l lllallY church
es in Xew jt'fSl'Y, ullder the leadership of 
Brother and .si~tt:r Santamaria, of Xewark, 
Brother and :-;i~tl'r Crindli, and Brother and 
Si~ter Trantino from ::\Iltle)" and uther lead
en,. SC\'cral chl1rche~ of X~W York and Brook
lyn were well fl'pn·sCIIlt:d. During the revi\'al 
which closed Sunday e\'enill,l! 36 were baptized 
with the Holy (;hust and fire. Among those 
~a\'ed and hapti/td w(;r(' 2 g-irb who were led 
by their curiosity to c(,me among- us. \\'e ap
preciate the co-opcr;ltiun of all who helped in 
thi., re\'iyal, especially the church chorus of 
young people, conducted by Ralf ~[erc;1ldo." 

26~YEAR,OLD RUPTl:HE HE.\LED 

Pauline Kline, Kokomo. Ind .. \\"I'itc~: "In the 
paH it:w lllnnths we ha\'t: h;ld the priviJrc;c of 
witnessing in several rcvi\aIs. In Scptem
ber we hdd a llH;ctinc; in the Bonawitz School· 
Irou~e in the French H ills of Ohio. The whole 
Community became interestul, many walking 
for miles by lall1l'rn lig-h t 10 hear the gospel. At 
:i\'ew P hiladelphia, 0, many knelt at the altar, 
elewn recei\'ing the Bapti~1lI with the H oly 
Ghost. according to\cts 2~4. Brother t\. P. 
George rt:ports results still from that cam
paign. Our next Il1r('ling, Plymouth. Iud., was 
blessed of God. 01le man who had had a 
rupture for 26 )car~, \\'hcn prayed for removed 
the truss, completely healed. At~rishawaka, 
rn<i .. backsliders were reclaimed, !"iinurrs were 
!"ia\'c<i and believcrs were filled with the H oly 
Ghost. This re\'ival was principally among the 
young' people, and still continues. We have just 
come from Hamnlond. Ind., where the Lord 
goa\'e not only mercy drops but showers of 
blessi ng. One sister, a woman from California, 
who was \'i~itin~ in the city, was gloriously 
sa\'e(\ and is carrying the Pentee05tal message 
back to her home." 

·:·-:::day '~:~~;:~~~:-'I;' 
al Half Price 

Por til£' bel/efit of all new SUll-

day Schools alld those l.Uho have 
1I(''t'cr used our Sunday School 
literatllre, we are ClifcriJlg Ol/.r 
quarferlies, leaflets, alld Sunday 
School papers at half price for 
'heir first quarter's slfpplics~ 1'1'0-

'ph/cd cash is sent w ith order. Be 
SlIre to s/ale Oil y01l 1' order that 

if is ),our first order f or surp/irs, 
or thai )'0111' school is a 11C1.U Ol1e 

foil/sure 'his rt'dllCtioll in price. I .:----_ .. _----_.:. 
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.\ TIIRII.L1t\'G RESPONSE 

EnlYll D. Becka, Potomac District, re
ports: "The Cl.ri~t" .. "mb~sador5 01 thi~ Dis
trict cnjeJYlxi a hlc~~ed dar of fellowship and 
inspiration at tlll:ir rally Feb. 22 in .\Iexandria, 
Va. t\ larg..: crowd atlt·ll{kd. and in ans ..... er to 
the n>1[ call 12 (li our Ili:-trict as~clllblies re~ 
sponded with ~"ng~ oi \ict,·ry and prai~e. A 
stirring ITlt~sa~l' hnJl1!!l1t b~ Pa~tor Ralph ]d
irey t·ncoura.t::ed (lur hean" to J{reatt:r faith
fullle,,~ , In the l'\"rlling a grl!lIJ1 ~,f thc Am
ha .. ~;ul()r ... pre~t:lIkd a :-ketch which ~tirred many 
heart ... anc! broul:!;ht ~reat tnli~ht~'IHltellt con
cl'minl{ the lIli.,~il'lla!'~· 1I~\."(1~ (,i the world, 
I ftoarh \\ ('n' tl1dt~'d a., the\" hl'ard the call to 
gr(·att.'r con"l"("rati(l!l \ t;l\mhc:r of yuuthful 
.\11Ih.1.~:-adur~ ~mrelldtfL"(l tlwir liH's t,) Hi~ 
~er\"i('t'" \ mi" .. i"n'lry "IT\'Ting \\a'l r,c('i\'(~d:' 

(;O])'~ F:\H.·FI.L'''C I' \TTLE l.I:\E 

Carl \\. Bamcs \\ ritl'~ frum 1)1111(".111, Okla.: 
"Th~ l.('rd ha" !x'CII \ t:ry ~raci()lIs to u" since 
we rt: .. iRllL-d {'ur I),'~wral \\ C'tk lllr the C\";II1· 

I":dbtic field. \\'e hdd a lI1('eting at \\"t:lI-.ton 
July 2O-, \u/-:,. 20 l:I .. t yt:ar ... \bout SS, inl."iuding 
thosc sct:king salvatioll and the Ballti .. m with 
the Iioly Gho~t. praYl·d throtl~h to \'1ctory. 
The labors of \\'allacl' Hr:Hat, 1';I .. tor, a~siw~d 
hy ~Irs. Bragg', who take~ an artin- pall in 
the young pt:ople'" work, is IX'ing I1ll, .... C(1 of 
the I.onl. \\'e attl'mled the ("amll 1I1et.:lin~ at 
Eureka SprillAS and then prt:acl,l'd a t Billings, 
~!t)., in the ~[cthodist Church j"r onc week. 
\\'c attem·d the Council at ~h.t\\nee, Okla., 
Oct. 3-(i and tJlcn held a J \\'clks' Il1l·\.·ting- in the 
a:-sembly at~ l uskogCl" whl'rc Pastor and ~trs. 
T. E.. ~tay arc in char~t· Il ere 6 prayed 
throu/Zh to victory. :\ov 22i we spent in a 
re\·i\·al at Hammon, when' j,,~hua F. ~Iillcr is 
p.,,,tor. Ilere 17 sought (;od for th(;ir :.ouls' 
need~" I rom Dec. I to 21 we were with Pas
tor R. 11. Hoyer and hi~ ;1s"t'mbly at Oklahoma 
City: the cold weather hindcred the 11ll"tting 
bm 3 prayed through to a derl1lil~' e'\IlCricnce. 

"On Chri:-tmas Day we bt:~an a rn'i\'al for 
Oscar jones, pastor at Chicka:-ha. During 2 
\\"l'cks there wcre 45 clear l>rofessi"Il" of !o;alva
lion or the Bapti~1l1 with the Spirit. Crowds 
wo!rc exceptionally fine there. with many turned 
away on Sunday nights. l~!1c\cr th(' leadersh ip 
of Brother and Si~ter Jones the work is grow
ing and the church has nHl\"ed to larger quart
ers. They now have a ball !.{'atin(!" 500 and the 
regular services are t;lxiu>.::" lhi~ c., parity. 

"Lawton \\a5 our next <,Iop fc,r a 3 weeks' 
revival with Pastor T. K. 1);1\·i<;. About 44 were 
reported saved, cro\\'d~ wcre splendid, and a 
finc spi rit prevailed amnn/{ the saints. Since 
the specia l meeting closed the reviva l Sili r it 
has continued. with nl1mber~ be in~ sa \'ed and 
baptir.cd with the Spirit at the regular ~en'ices, 
Brother Davis began this work aOOul a year 
a~o with a small numb<-r of ~aints. and now 
a fine tabernacle has been erected and is al-
11I(1st Ila id for. It will scat about 500 and is 
well filled at the regular services. 

"Our next revival was :ll Cyril. lIere 12 
prayed through and many were refilled with the 
Spirit. God is honoring lhc ministry of Pas
tor and Mrs Gilbert. \Ve hegall a re\,i\'al here 
at n Ullcan Feb. 23. The work is moving for
ward under the leadership of Pastor E. C. 
Tobey. 

";>'frs. Barnes, amI our daugh ters. Lo retta, 
~Iaxeen, and Kathleen. make up the e\angelistic 
p..1.rty. T hey assist \dth piano and violin music 
and special singing. Addrcs~. Box 177, Okmul
gee, Okla." 
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58 CIIOOSE ( ,AI.ILEA:-i PATH 
B. E. I hllman, A~hland, 0., rCI)CJrts: "} have 

just closed a Call1lJai,,Ol at Mansfield, 0 ., where 
58 were saved or reclaimed, and 13 received the 
Balll!!;rn with Ih(' l Ioly r.host; 32 were bap
tlzt:d in v.;!tt:r, and JJ united \\ilh Iht: ;is
selllbly." 

L1GIIT OF IllS PRESENCE 
Pastor Edna L. \Vatson, Leclaire, la., re

ports: "\Ve recently closed a 2 weeks' meeting 
with the Van (;undy Evangelistic Party in 
charge. God blessed by !oaving souls at almost 
evcry lIcrvice. About 21 were happily chang
ed from darkllc~s to light and many drawn clos
er to Jesus." 

EXPECTANT FAITH BLESSED 
Pastor T. B. Pierce, Glencoe, ,\I d., writes: 

"We have closC'd our IllcC'lil;f.:s in Evna with 
H omer Peterson in cha rge God gave us great 
victory. Several were sa\·ed from sin, back
slider!> were reclaimed. the sick were healed, 
5 reccin·d the Baptism with the Iioly Ghost , 
and 14 united with the church." 

AWAKENED TO CRYING NEED 
Pastnr W. E. Wood, West Point, III., re

ports: "We recently closed a revival of 3 
weeks' duration, with \Ve~ley J. Domm in 
charge. We praise God f(,r the lasting re
sults derived. Several rec('ived the Baptism 
with the !lol)' Ghost and the hearts of the peo
ple were awakened to sec their necd of more 
of Christ in thei r lives." 

IIEAIlTS TURNED BACK AGAIN 
\V. L. Sh('vel, Monessen, Pa., reports: "\Ve 

have had a profitable revival conducted at the 
Pentecostal Mission by Arthur Vespa, of Wind
ber. During the 2 weeks' meetings 7 recei\'ed 
a definite cX IX'rience of salvation, backsliders 
retllrll('d to God, and all the Christians were 
encouraged to press onward in I lis name. 
Brother Terlizzi will begin a J weeks' campaign 
here immediately." 

----
50 HU~lBLE AND CONTRITE Cn1IE 
Pa ~tor John E. Jeter. Enid, Okla., rcports: 

"A 4 weeks' revival has closed, conducted by 
Evangelist and !I I rs. }. P. Mason, of Fayette
ville. Alk There were some 50 saved and re
claimed, Quite a number received the Baptism 
with the Holy Spirit, and 25 were baptized in 
water. Both the Bible school and our assem
bly were greatly built up in faith, and the Lord 
is still blessing." 

-----
PLA, TING OF FRUITFUL TREES 

Pastor and Mrs. ]. M. Stephens write from 
Laurel Hill, Fla.: "We arrived at Children's 
Home Schoolhouse, 8 miles south of Florala, 
Ala., on Christmas morning and started a meet
ing the same day. K. D. Johns, Superintendent 
of West Florida District, was with us Jan. 31-
Feb. 6. setting the assembl), in order with 40 
members. of whom 16 are filled with the Holy 
Ghost. The Lord is blessing His people here. 
where we have been called as pastors. Council 
brethren passing this way will be welcomed." 

TnI-; PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

STREt<GTllENIX(, POIVER AVAILS 
Pastor R. U. I'rceman, Fort Smith, Ark., re

ports: "In a 3 weeks' meeting conducted by 
l'Ilont Walker and Woodrow S mith, the Lord 
manifested His pow('r to cav(', baptize. heal, 
and rdill. Gn:at :.hO\H·"!> oi hlessi!)!; came frolll 
His presence, strengthening Ihe church. Several 
new families came into our fellOWShip. For some 
time the New Bethel Church has been growing 
steadily." 

HIS UNFAILIKG PRESENCE 
Pastor C. C. Helvey, ~I iami, Okla., reports: 

"\Ve recently closed a revival with F. E. Heady 
in charge. A great many prayed through to a 
'born again' experience. As the \Vord went 
forth, anointed by the Spirit of God, the spirit
ual tide rail high. Our church, selling about 
500, was filled to overflo\\ ing. The Sunday 
school reached a record atl.:ndance of 224. \Ve 
had 840 during Pebruary, and we are making 
a drive for 1000 for March." 

28 WON ON WELL-FOUGHT DAY 
Pastor and Mrs. Powhatan Iluffl11an, Cape 

Girardeau, 110., report: "\Ve have just closed a 
5 weeks' revival, conducted by M. L. Davis, 
of Aurora. About 28 were saved and re
claimed, 5 received the H oly Ghost. Among 
the latt er was one of our saints past 60 years 
of age who had sought the experience ever 
since he had been in Pentecost. All appreciat
ed the anoilltill~ of the Spirit. Since we came 
here aoout 16 months ago the membership has 
increased from 62 to 106, a!ld the church con

tinues to grow." 
----

"HALLELUJAHS" FRO'! JACKSBORO 
Bernice Laycock, Sec retary, Jacksboro, Tex., 

reports: "Evangelist and ~lrs. C. ]. Berryhill, 
from Ringling, Okla., ha,·e just concluded a 
3 weeks' mccting here, which was a time of 
praise and victory. About 34 were saved and 
6 recei\·ed the precious H oly Ghost Baptism. 
The saints were greatly blessed and large 
crowds attended each sen'ice. Conviction re
mained upon the audience to the closing night. 
Effie Reeyes resigned as pastor. and the Evan
gelists Berryhill have taken charge of the work. 
Council ministers passing this way will find 
a hearty welcome." 

RAIN OF HEAVENLY FIRE 
Pastor S. W. Squier, Paso Robles, CaUL, 

reports: "Paso Robles has had a visitation from 
God. A 3 weeks' revival held recently by 
Betty Howard, child evangelist, of San Jose, 
has proved the greatest spiritual awakening, 
perhaps, that Paso Robles has experienced since 
the Pentecostal work was started here. Between 
35 and 40 came to the altar for salvation. Our 
entire Sundar school class was saved. The cx
tent of the good accomplished cannot be esti
mated. Prejudice was broken down, and night 
after night people of other churches attended. 
The revival spirit conti nues in our assembly, 
the attendance at our prayer meetings has al
most doubled, and at all services there has been 
an increase. A growing hunger for more of 
God on the part of many is being manifested." 
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100'70 FOR GOD A~D illS \YORD 
Pastor E. A. ~[usick, L.'me~a, Tex., reports: 

h\\-e have just closed a 3 weeks' revival, with 
Evangelist and ~Irs. W. M. Panos in charge. 
The power of God was manifested in many 
\\'ays. fwd li e wonderfully hlessed through the 
entire series. About 34 Wf're saved and 24 
were baptized with the precious Holy Ghost. 
One was healed of goiter and another of can
cer. The sa im s were drawn closer together 
by the spi rit of 100·e. Six followed the Lord 
in baptism. ()ur Sunday ~chool has an at
tcndance o f 72 and is growing. There are 61 
members on the roster, 16 of whom united dur
ing this revival The church stands 100 per 
cent for God and Ilis Word." 

ROCKY ~lOU:\TALN DISTRICT MEET 
In a report from District Superintendent 

Floyd C. \Voodworth, Denver, Colo., he says: 
"The 16th annual convention of the Rocky 
~lout1tain District convened at Denver, Feb. 
14-17. God met with us and all went away with 
the feeling that it was good to have been there. 
E. S. Williams, (;cneral Superintendent, brought 
helpful and soul-inspir ing messages cach even
ing. \Ve al so enjoyed the presence and mes
sages of Fred Vogler, Silas Rexroat, and Chas. 
Sheall, of the Kansas District. G. Herbert 
Scbmidt stirted ou r hearts for missions when 
he spoke on the Communistic conditions in Rus
sia. The report f rom the pastors of the 
various churchc~ in the District and the splen
did delegations which were present reveal a 
marked and continual growth. The following 
were elected to office: Floyd C. \Voodworth, re
elected superintemlcnt; O. L. Mabry. re-elected 
secretary-t reasurer. H. J. Ketner, C. F. Fer
guson, J. E. Austell. W. F. Burchett, M. L. 
Hodges were elected pcrsbyters, and Paul L. 
Ferguson was elected C. A. IJresident for the 
ensuing year." 

'KEATH I lEAVEN'S GLORY CLOUD 
The Voight E\·angelistic Party, Lacoochee, 

Fla., report : "\\-c I>raise God for His blessing 
upon us since we came to Florida last Octo
ber. \Ve have held a number of reviva ls, of 
which the last one, held in 7.ephyrhills, was per
haps the Illost mightily blessed of the Lord. 
From the first a e10ud of glory rested upon the 
church. The crowds increased each night, and 
many youths sought Him with tears that were 
not in vain. Backsliders were reclaimed and 
refilled and some who had been chronic skeptics 
came through to the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. Opposition arose from the enemy's 
forces, but this also was vanquished. On the 
cl osing night a large crowd listened attentively 
to Brother Voight's testimony, 'From Prison 
to Pulpi!.' Since leaving there were have 
leaned that the revival spirit is yet working. 

"\Ve are now in a camp'lign in Lacoochee. 
There was no assembly here, so we rented a 
theather building for the campaign. )-[y siter, 
~[ildred Holler, of Springfield, Mo., travels 
with us. Vye sing and playa number of in
struments. We are on our way back to the 
Central Slates. Those desiring ou r services 
write us at Lacoochee." 
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T HE KEIV WINE OF THE SPIRIT 
Pastor and )'lr5. Amos Sloon, \\'ynona, Okla., 

report: " \Ve have just closed a meeting at 
Blackburn, Okla., where we witnessed a down
pour of spiritual blc!'sing. The mighty power 
of God fell in the ailcrnoon prayer meetings as 
well as ill the night !len'iccs. About 35 wept 
Ihf'ir way through to old-time .. a\\"aliol1, and 
29 received the 1I0ly Gho~t, according to Acts 
2 :4. There was gooll interest, and people 
who had neyer had light on Pentecost before 
sought and received Ihe Spirit's fullness. 
Brother and Sister Bass arc in charge of the 
assembly." 

A PRAY ER-SATURATED CAMPAIGN 
Pastor H . A. Christophef, Lewiston, Pa't re

ports: "God has been richly blessing tiS here 
in thi s new fi eld for Pentecost . W e have con
cluded a very precious and fruit ful campaign 
of 4 weeks with Evangelist H. E. Hardt, of 
Falling \Vaters, \V. Va., as speaker, and 
Brother MeGolerich, musician and singe r. 
These meetings were held in the ~fason ic Hall, 
which after the firs t week was crowded con
stantly. Throughout these 5en'ices God rich
ly manifested Himself. The tide of spiritual 
power and glory con tinued to ri se until on the 
last Sunday afternoon it was impossible for 
the speaker to mi nister. But the 1I0ly Ghost 
ministered, to the extent that sinner and saint 
alike made a grand rush for the altar. Before 
the operations of the Spirit all resistance seem
ed to melt. ArOllnd 25 ealllC to the altar fo r 
salvation, most of them comi ng th rough to a 
clear experience. Several were filled with the 
Spirit; 38 were baptized at a most im
IJrcssi \'c service held in thc Haptist Chu rch be
fore a full house. Many from olher chu rchcs 
cxpressed a desi re for a deepcr experiellce. The 
success of this meeting is attributed to a spir it 
of prayer on the people. Prior \0 the cam
[>.1ign a whole week of pra} er was held. a nd 
each morning during the reVl\al. from 9 :30 UIl

til noon. In the homes of the saints sometimes 
a~ high as 30 gathered in prayer sen ·ices. In 
these 2 r t'cei \'cd the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost." 

XOSE TU~IOR DROPS OUT 
Pastor O. J. Neighbors, Biloxi, ~liss., re

ports: "\Vc were called to the pastorale of 
Ihe Oak Stree t Church and took charge Aug. 
14, 1932. W c opened with a 2 weeks' rcvi\'al 
in which a goodly numbcr were sa ved and fill
ed with the Ii oly Spirit. We began by praying 
and believing God, and IlOW at times the power 
of God is so great that there is 110 cha nce to 
preach. About 40 have been sa,red and 15 
or 20 havc been filled with the Holy Ghost. 
Somc prayed through in their homes at twelve 
and onc o'clock at night. \Ve wcre called at 
onc o'clock onc night to go to pray for some 
yOUTlg peoplc. Three prayed through to salva
tion and 2 receivcd thc Baptism with the H oly 
Ghost. 

"The Lord has also maniiested Hi s power by 
healing many sick About 2 months ago we 
were sent for to pray for an elderly woman 
with high blood pressu rc whom they thought 
was dying. A her prayer and the layi ng on 
of h;'lnds she was healed. A young girl said 
by physicians to havc a tumor in her nose 
and to need ;'In operation was anointed and 
prayed for according to Jas. 5 :14. Thc power 
of God came down in a wonderf ul way to heal; 
and in ahout 2 days the tumor came out. It 
was about :he thickne~s oi a lead pencil and 
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perhap) 2 inche, icmg'. 
days ago and no trace 
of it. 

That was nearly 30 
has since been seen 

"\\-c have a nice band of young people. 
\\'h~n wc fir~t came we or~anized a Christ's 
Amhas~adors cia" .. , :-tanil]!; wilh 1.1; there are 
now 35 in our hanel, and It is rapidly grow
ing, J L. ~I ing, of Calhoun. r...1., is dosing a 
3 wCl'k,,' meeting in which 23 have been sayed 
and 7 ha\c been balltizl'1.1 with the Holy Ghost." 

ILLIKOIS FlcLL()\\'S IIIP 11EETIKG 
Pastor Alfred ~Iay ami the church at Green

"i!ie, 111., rcport: "We began a tent rcvival in 
September, which resulh:d in thc organization 
oi an a~selllbly. t\ precious fellowship meeting 
comened here ~Iarch 6-7. Brother Ben, ou r 
District supc ri ntendent, brought the first mes
sage, which was a real imll iratioll to all. The 
room resounded with praise and a precious al
tar service was enjo),c<.i. At night, nell though 
it was raining, yct the church was filled. Broth
er Hamilton. of Pitt~ficld, preached the \\'ord; 
all hearts were thrilled with the powe r of the 
anointing. Threc c.1me seeking sal \'aliOll and 
se\'e:ral to seek for the Holy <.ihost. Inspira
lional messages were brought on the follow ing 
day by Brother Hall, of ~f adison. and Brother 
~Iitchell, of Sorento. II. ~l. Cadwaltcr, of 
Alton, gave an awakening message to the 
church and the mini"tcrs. At Il ight Guy Phil 
lips. of EaH St. I,ouis, de1i\·cred the mcssage 
to a crowded house. A~ the fi re burned, onc 
was ~a\'ed. Brother r-,litchc\J con tinues the mect
ing each evcn ing'. " 'e thank the mini sters for 
lheir co-operation ill this ncw place." 

TROUB LE l\,IAKER ARRESTED 
Pasto r G. L. Coleman, J lig hway Church, 

(;arihaldi. Ore., r~Jlorts: "During the 9 weeks' 
meeting ill chargc of E\'all!-;dist and ~[rs. A. 
]. Princic, Dec. 13-17cb. 12, seven lecn yOUllg 
p~ople and adults and 9 chi ldren were sa\'(~d. 
They arc now altend111g the "cf\'ice~ and filled 
wi th i>rai~es and the spirit oi prayer. Four 
hachlidt!r~ were reclaimed aho. and a young 
1IIal1 wa~ ~a\'ed in his home. ;';ine recei\'ed the 
Baptism with thc I [ul), Gho~t. One woman 
who had had heart trouhle fo r 4 years al
llIost died while at the alta r. but the Lord saved 
her and healed her affliction. II er husband 
started for wa rd to make troL1ble ior the e\'an
gelist but was checked by the Spirit o f God. 
Fou r nights later he was ~a\'{'d and now they 
arc both bapti zed with the lI oly Ghost. One 
girl wa s healed of rallen archt's. and other 
healings were reported. Tell received Chris
tian bapli sm and 18 we!'e r~cei\'cd into church 
membership. Sincc wc came here the last of 
August , thc above makes a tot al o f 36 saved, 
7 hack sliders recla imed, 19 baptized with the 
Holr Ghost and 27 received into church mem 
bership. The Sunday school has doubled. God 
has rewardcd the I)rayers and fai th of the 13 
faithful members who were hcre when we came. 
Our present need is a church building. which 
the assembly has in Ill ind to build without going 
int o debt." 

CALLED HOME 
Brother Thos. H. H udson of Los Angeles, 

Calif. , passed into the glory world on Jan. 22nd. 
after a short illness of about a week. \Ve ex
lend our deepest sympathy to Sister Hudson 
and the little family of three. and commend 
Ihem 10 the God of the fatherless and the 
widow. 
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PEXTECOST.\L FI.."lE AXD FLOOD 
C. .. \. ~lc1\inncy, Akron, 0 .• reports that 

ne\'er in the h,:-Iory of thc work in Akron 
since the outpouring uf the Spirit in 1906 have 
they ....-itlll·S)t'(l stich a mi~llIY manifestation o f 
the power of God. "l)urll1/<: the past J weeks 
Ruth Cox, the :iull!>hine EvangC\ist of Okla
In1ma, Ita, bct>n in (;>ur lIlid~t. Our ~reat church 
was filled to overnowing, and in orde r to ac
COlllll\<xbtc the people it was nrcessary to use 
our Sunday school rOlll1lS and ga ll er ies. ~igltt 
alte r night the altars were Quickly filled with 
Ihose sl'ekillg (;00. More than 100 knelt for 
salvation and () thcr~ were filh:d with the H oly 
Chost. Iiours were !>1K:t1t pra),illg for the sick 
and affilictl'<l at Ihe healing services. MallY 
mirac1e~ wtre wrought by the hand of the 
Lord, and great wa:- their rejuicing as one after 
another testified to instantaneous deliverance. 
(Iur bro.1dca"ting statioll, WJW, ga\e the evan
gelist the OPI)()rtunity of broadcasting while 
here. That the Lord made her message over 
the air a bl.essing to m .. 1ny ht'arts was evidenced 
by the many nllles of apprrciation rccri \·oo." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray few all fortb coml ... PMetin... NoUce of _t_ 

in •• ahould be ""ulv~ hor ua thrtll fu.il w-'<a bod .. 
t~ medina .. to aw'l. 

I::LDOX, L\ .-Qld·timc rcvival beginning Apdl 2, 
CQn!lI\UlIIij urdclln'ldy. Stale Pre-liden t of Ch n s t'a 
AlIlba ,~~ad"n, S E. l'omsloc::k_\ e\lu'~eh' l Ncar·b,. 
anembliu ple:ue oo,opcrate,-l-, m"r I.. S,mbN, Pal' 
to r. 

GREAT FALLS, MO NT. EVIlngcZist and Mn. L.. 
0. Hynl\lIIl!', of Crookll0ll, Mi nn., will conduct ,peei.) 
11lee,lmlfS 11\ the Go~ l let T"IIC'I"I'acie, 21J NlIl1h S t , No., 
he(tl!lmnll' /\pnl l.l. contllluHlg 2 ", .. ekl or IOllger. 
N'IJ1111y at 7:45.- I' , G. Frank, PUlor . 

i\IALDEN, MO.-He\ival will begin AprilS to eon· 
11111'<' !I~ lung a. ,he I""rd w,Il.. Pete ~nd Vema 
S.I1c~key, \\'UIe-r"\'Iurt, \td" evanSehsl~ Nc:..r·oy as· 
~cmhl,t'~ please jum on tll1~ C:lIIII':lIgn.-\\ 'm, E'. Gilu, 
l·a~10r. 

\\ ESTERi\ PORl'. \10 -J Earl Dougla ... --of 
n.1r"cd~'r'., I'a., w,LL C'<" dl1C1 rC\l\al meetings ever,. 
night ill I'ent .. rostal Tahunac\c, Man:h 2O·Apnl J.
Samuel (' Perry, 1\1~I"r. 

D,~LL.'S. T I-::'\..\5--J. N. lIorAer, "f Santa Cruz. 
('ahl.. ""II ",ntiu,'t e,'angeh."c ""HltCS al Full Go.
vrl ("hurth, !'('ak and (; .• rland, hcV""lIng March, 22,
.\I!,t'rt 011. Pa)t"r. 

FORT (,O LLI~ ~, COLO.-Charlu Shull, of To· 
peka. Ktu·s .. ,,;11 begin a rc\'""l Allril lb, to con-
1111110: ,J weeh. (lIurdl, III Oak lI"d \\·hiltomb. Sur, 
Numhns.: as'"'lIlhhc. kllldl)' o;o·operalC'.-R. A. Mc· 
Clure, Pas tor . 

LE\\· ISTO:-l . i'A. RC',-j .. "t ,\pnl ZS· May 20. 
:'I[a",,,'c 11;011. "r 1'~rn"I~, !\folllullrnt Sq"arc. Eath ,ev,,· 
niuiI 7:45. Nllnrol\ Park, F.vanv .. hl!.- II . A. Chn"o
ph(r. Pastor. 

n!HDGEI'OHT. COi"N I.or('n II Staa ts and 
daughter _ l.'la agc 14 )ears will o"fI'in ~pecial lIleet· 
ItIKS "I,r,l 10 at Ullhrd I'entee"st~l church, 28S W.l. 
nUl A,,\,. A,.cmblle~ TI~.lr hy !'lea ..... co·(>pc-ra te,-H. 
I.. Ettinger. I'a~tur, IS.lI S. :'I1 "ill SI, S tratford. 

CA)IOL'N , N. J.-8ihle cvangclial'c convent ion April 
2·9. Mrs, Ahce R, Jo' lower in charge. Meetings at 
8;00 cvcry "'ght (''Ctept Sa t urday. , Calvary Taber
nade, ~. 2d and I'carl SU.-8 0110n 'V. Turner, Pu. 
tor. 

COLUMBIA, PA.-Fint "enlecosu.l Church rcvival 
Marth 29 throullh April. Meyer and Alice Tan Ditter' 
,i"!fing cv~ntrehsta. Night1r except Monday.. ,t 
7;~,). Sunday. 10,10 and 7 :JO.-Wllrren C. Anthon}" 
Paslo r, }3O N . 81h 51 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-The nut western Ne", York 
fellowship meetin1C WIll be, at Elim TabernaeJe .'!"pril 
5. The niKhl ~en iee w.11 be ou r firsl qu'art!'rT}' 
you ' g ,-.eoplc·s ra lly. lIarry E. Dowley will be with 
III fo r ahernoon and e"ening aervieu. and ",ill con
t inue II revival through April.- Chu. Shun. 

FRESNO, CALIF.-Edilh May Pellllington will !)t. 
gin a. campai/l'l in Ihr Fun G .... pcl Tabernacle. Di. 
v.udcro and Fresno Su, ?lfar"" 26: aervicCi ever}' 
night ~,.e~pl Salurdays, 7:.)/). Tabernacle bmadellt 
o~er KAt] , SOO walta, S80 kilocycle., every Thuud.y, 
9.30·10 p. m.-J, R. [110m, Pu tor. 



AUROHA, MQ,-Rcvmal ~iU\mn({ Apri] 9, to be 
held liy ). 1'. Mawn, o! til)'ettcvIUe, Ark V. L. 
l] cr\wCl:k, Pallor, 

BII.OXI, ~!ISS 1<0), E. (;il!l.lm, Nmth Little Rock, 
Ark, '1',11 begm .. rr\'lval al the A .. ('mbl)" d6 Oak 
!'il., Apul 2, to CUlIlUlUe J we('k. or longer., Ne'ih
horll.g auembhu 1,leuIl c;o-vperaa.-O. ). NeIghbor., 
l'ul"r, 14Z4 1111rd ~t 

II.\VER STR.\W, N Y. S~I;,I ~enicu for T1('ar, 
I)' all 1,1 Mal" 111 charge or }o_va"geh~t and Mn J T, 
Rt ... !, III Jrl and Mul<lk SUo II. j, !.u·ermore, I'u-

'" 
LOI,;IS\·II.I.I·:, K\'. W. O. Singltte-r), v .. ill c,mduc., 

I r(,\,,'al ,ami"""', al the Bel!',el 1\,~,·mt.I)', ':11 
(hrl~nd ,\vc .. hrll"lnlllllg .\"tli 1 10 C" Llmue UI' 
dd",ud)' TI,t, L Ga,m " 1'1~lor. 

FREI.'1I0LI). N. J. I\llnrud I'ark. 01 New York 
CII)" .... tli conduct a J .... e .. k.' I tvlval at Go.pcl T ab
elllO,cie, Allnl .! . .?J. IWrr), lIl"ht cxcept Saturd~)', ; 
SumJ.l)' 'nor"in¥" 10:-1), ]>,,,tor aud Mr,. I~. T. 
Qu,l",.bush. 

\\"AT1-:I<.1'O\\";o,;, S 1I.\f\ -·1'h~ ~ N, Sla"]t)' han· 
rel"llc. I'"rt)'. 01 lIa.\l1'ks. :'Ii,br., WIll begm a Glln· 
pa'gl\ 111 \\"atttl.,,,n (j,,,,·d I"abernacl<-, AI,rrl 9. Till. 
... ~rnt.l)' hll) Ju~t ,"rnr InlO the fellow5hl~ (>f the 
("oo,n,1 (' E ·lhuHno".!, l'a,l"r, 201 41h .h('. S. \\. 
\"alrrlown. 

WASIII;o,;GT()X, I). C".-I..t,r~" B Staats will COil' 

dllc~ Il 'n,vaJ ill Full (;'I"loeJ ·j';.I)('trMcle, Norlh Cal"· 
wi &. K ~II. AIl ... 1 1/,·!lI.1), 14. Sen'icC) N'ghl y. 
7:45, CX'('I,t S:'I\lrday~; :-rund"'YI, 11;00 ar:d 7:.10. 
III \'IUC II ~ahng "call'e Thllr~day, 7:45 p. m U O(>IU' 
III rN""uah!e talel n~~r Tabernacle. For inf')rll1:ttion 
WtllC I'a~tur ilan)" L, Collict. 

1'1I0ENIX .\RIZ 1·.v,uIlI"di,t and "' .... Arnt Vil:k 
of IIdlil111harn. \Va_h.. l'r~."'hcl1 ;lml lI\u~ic'a",. will 
CI",,jU(t rr~'lva.1 I1ltr.Ung. al ,\ ... 'mbly of God Church, 
Illh MId (,arhtM SII., f',r J ".dell or I,ngcr. Ilf"l(in
.",.J{ .\pnl II" En·r), IIIKhl ellcellt Salurd.lys, 7:JO.· 
S ... ",url J. t lark~, 1' ~llor. 

TEXAS SECTION,\!. CONV ENTIONS 
SMI A';kel" s..<;;liO)". San la Anna thurch March 

.10·.11 Mc(';ul1l')' S<o<;;tion, Mt(;an\e)' church. April 
I.~ WidlJla Fall. Sfetlou, Ollie), church, April 4·5. 
AI! IUl'eln'R! hl'lI'''' 7:31) I" m, 1m fint da)' announced 
a",1 l"JIII'"Ue •• 11 day Ihl' s('cont! dar.-K I.. Newb)', 
1)'.1 SUIlt.. !f,':1 \\' lblh SI" fort Worth. 

ILI.ir\OIS IHSTIHel' COUNCIL 
\\O(U)/UVER, II,/..-The 11th annual 5euion of 

the 111"""5 l)'ltncl C""IlI:,1 .'b.), l·S. All regular bUli· 
nC'~. w,lI be Int" .... t:UtJ. "ho~e desiring licenle or 
()rdlll"I'on ~h",,1d rnakl" a!'l,he:tti"" 10 Ihe 5uperin
tr"dr"l "r Ihe 'I:<"'rl;lt)' al on~e. Roo .... and break· 
fa~1 ir('r 10 11,(, mim~le.., of th(' Dillrict. Wrile I'u
I ... M .. I). ,lIarl7, \\",,()d~i"C'r; o. Arthur Ilell, Oil
trl~1 ~uloc:tlnt'''lde''l, Hdle ... llc, 

(;I(~.""'FI ELJ). ;\I.\SS. nC'\i~a! April 2·May 21. 
Sl'c .• kcu., Alml _'.](,. Alfred \\·'I{hl. (If N(' ... 1/a"en 
1.'0"" .. D'~lrhl ('h,,,rn,an; ,\pril 17·May 5, \Velley 0: 
Ftllf, "I Hrid!!,rl~"t; r>lay 8·14, ]1. J.. F.ttm8er of 
Hmlgrporl. 11.'1 Can>t'llll'rl Spri"fl:field, Frank Sl.ll. 
Icr. Il r.lIllcboro, \ ." i\I ('l"llngl mghlly 7:.10 Cl(ecpl 
Monda)'. alld S"lUrda)'S, \"mm~, 11C011Ie', rail)' 
10.01" I!all. 7:00 1', III [ola,1 Tld.,lgs Olapel. 3l.l 
l><:-erl1("ld St.· J. T. I<ced, I a5l0r. 

TEXICO DISTI(lCT COUNCIL 
1'L.\lN\,IJ;:.W" T ~:X -Thl', leco"d anllual Counc.1 

of th~ i"('X"eo J)'~I"CI, in clll aud,tonum /\pril 19-
':1. T"" meals da,h un irl'l:w,ll ofIetlng pl;n I<.oom. 
furnishedal 10" raltl. ,\11 ('hurches rcqul'Stl:d 10 
~e"d offer"'gs III cuh or in food, 11le DislriCI pru. 
hyler. "til 1111'1'1 at 10 a. In. III thl' local church 
Aprr] 18. We ask Ihat all p.ltors in Ihe Districi 
('all ada)' 01 laMi u!!, a"'.l Ilra),er lor Ihis ,ne(,ling 
Ihal God Will gIVc II~ II.~ mind as we cou,,~cI to: 
IItlhtr. Our genernl ~ul"'riulcndtnl, Erne~t Williams. 
w,lI h(' wlIh u~. aho olhtr ~pfakcrB Wrilc Pastor 
II. ,~ MillIOn, 708 W. !Jth St, Plainview or A C. 
lIal~', J)istrkt Superilltenden l, Box 48. Cio.':s. N. Mcx. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.ellit ic 

TolYl Ingic. Withita Falls, Tex, "\\'ill be in Tl'xlU 
r"r Ihl' ,"'nmrr. and (an r~~I"",d In call. for fe
vi nl,." 

1~'lrr I. FefRucon. Willo,,·brook. Calif. ··\\'ill ac' 
If!>1 ('llb al oncc. References." 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
(IIANGE OF ,\UI)I<ES$-For Ihe prl'Senl m)l '111111 

ma)" hc addr~ucd to 11')1( 3J, ~1 (:Slluite, TCI(. Bennic 
11 I.cwis 

CII,\NG}o: OF ADOI<.~':"<';S-Ha\·inR resigned thc 
(Ja~lor:lle at Lcmdoll, Ark. "'I' are, t:lking up evan. 
j,(cli~I'Q work, Our IlfCSl'nt address .. I)II5Iin. Okl:l.
Nolon B. Ra),burn. 

WANTED-T~11I (.oO:c$) or /:lrg('r Ihat , .. ay hi' loan
er .or renll'd for entu(' summer. )t"~1 be in good con
dillon. Ut'S1 or c.art and Jhil'pin~ char$es bolh "'ay, 
guarantee<!, Wil] hI')" ,r reuonahle. \\ rite al onc~.
N H . Hhooe~. 600 N. 51h St .• lJinheviJle • .'\rk. 

TilE PI::-;TITO!'T,\i. E\';\:-;GEL 

\\.\:'IiTE])-Gooli u..c.j I,trr .. lua t'J diHribute to 
1,00,,,le hunllty !ur the g,ul>t:t. ScriJ.'ture .... all·card. 
.",<1 m',t\'JCB, mullO ~tlckcrc. ,r Scnl,lur,,] cards-all 
arc aCCrlJtab!e .nd al-'l'rCcl .• tctl Be.~u: ~ltl!"r, Rvutc 2, 
1i"1( 1,1, \\ dll •. Tex. 

"":'liT ED-Old EV:l.t1l1"d., trarh. awl any 11111-
I{,,~\J(:I hlcrature f' r frc" ,1,.1I1J,,,I,OI ," a need)' 
IIrh. Ple.lse !ltnd 1.",1\,,,,.1, ,.\1." ~l.Ir)' }O, Lawre"ce, 
I ,~ I. SI" Uakersfieh, Cahi. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONT RIBUTIONS 
:\Iarch 10 10 If, i dll!ive 

\1] I'tr~.'n.l1 oflninR' ;UIl',U'.t t" <05,4, 
_,5 fl .. i,I', ,\mba~~ad'rI () ,''',11''''''(, Kan 
.n .\i~('mbl)' or (;<..:1 S S (', ,,,in Kans 
.9' 1'rayer Urtle Cre ... /,IO"" :'!d 
.95 .\~~c",t.ly 01 God I ;"\l"I1~ la 

1.00 ·h\cmbl)' of God (1Hlnh Tat"", N 11ex 
1.00 i"~emhl)' of God :'Iil'w:nk Mo 
1.00 Fun U:.>spel ,\I'lsion He-lI,f"nt.line Ohio 
1.00 1'1·"t'·<;;,"lal S S I'rrl<:"1t Ore 
I.ott 1Il'''r {"reek A~,emhly "11"l1la ;\I" 
1.00 A~'I'",hly of (;.,,(! S S r\e\ada .\10 
1.011 \~,e-U1hly or Goe! O"'''.lIOrn'f Kan~ 
1.01 ,"'<'mbly of Old S S Chickasha Okla 
I .D5 (jLad Tiding. Auemhly Malltcca Calif 
I.IHi1 l'e:tu'C(J5Ial AHembly "f (iod .\r;)n'as Pan Tex 
I.ZoI .h~('mbl)" I,f God 11(01 ~prinll"' ,\rk 
1.41 ~orth ,\"stm Auemhly "f God \\' M C Aus-

.. ., 
1.47 
.. SO 
.. 51 
.. SO 
I.S3 
US 
1.81 
.. as .... .... 
2." 
2." 
2. a. 
•• l.OO 
2." 
2 .• 
2.00 
l.OZ 
l.OS 
l .20 
2." 
;:.41 
2.SO 
2.SO 
2.s0 
2.SO a, 
2.'5 
Z.70 
3." 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3 .00 
3.04 
3.01 
3.10 
3.15 
3.17 
3.\9 
3." 
3.30 
3.31 
3.l2 
l .J5 
,>5 

3." 
3.SO 
3.50 
3.SO 
3.$] 
3." 
3.85 
3." 
•. ot .... 
I.'" .. '" 
4.11 
4 . IS 
I." 
1.30 

U, 
4.39 
4.50 

..03 
5.00 
5.00 
5." 
5." 
S." 
5." 
5.00 
S." 
5." 
5." 

Ii" Teo: 
,\" .. ",1>ly of God S S \'e a1<lIm Tcx 
Finl PCllt. Churdl :'1"uul Ulli"n Pa 
{'hrin'~ Amhauadorl SI'.lrks Ok1J. 
,h~cmlJ]y of (joo S S Vl'rnon TCI( 
(,hrr"', Ambauadota Oklahoma Cily Okla 
,\"cl1lh), 01 God::; S (Ir .. cl:lnd Ka"s 
l'enlrCo\lal S S IIt>uht·) :";.hr 
.h,,·mhl), "f Gut! !'ent (;rrt'udmrR Kal1s 
Full (;f)~I,d S 5 Ilt-ulah N /);,k 
",~emh1)' (,f 0>11 oS S '\"lI"lrl"lI T"I( 
,\"cl1lhl), of Goo Spark, Ok I .. 
.h,<,mt.!)' (of G'"I oS S CoId"aIH Kans. 
Y())lI1g l'eoJjJ]~ \,'<'btun!'orl ~Id 
~u"Ii.ly School Urockton :\11)1,1 
Full (;o~1 A"cmbly (", lu",hia Tenn 
Sunday ~hQ(l1 Clu~ V,ck~1 urg :.ltu 
.\ucmhl)' Elmcr !II<) 
P .. nl.("51,,1 A~srrn1rly Ore Ilill i'a 
I'cT1lerns",1 S oS ,\I,'a Okla 
.\.srmbly of (jod Kcn~inll"l"" Kans 
,\"~rrnhl)' (,f G<JI1 N"('''8d,~chC's Tex 
'\SM IIlhl)' "f (;od GlUreh (or1v Culo 
./1111i'" (hurch SprinJ("fithl )I" 
.\~~c,nbl)' Crichton Ala 
."~t'lllbl)' \,'hilt Tl'x 
!'c',lfro .• tal l\u~mhly \\'al·al, \\'a~h 
,h~cmhly (of {,()(I lIiIClr Bridll"e Ky 
.\~~cmhly "f end (hurch l(ollndul) :.ront 
.\ ... cmhl)' f>f (;"d Ja~""1\'il1. 1,,,1 
l'trLtceo~lal E\~ng('I;~tic ('hurch 5 5 t.a.ke 
City 1,1 
,\".emlol,· of God {.'all'ua h.an~ 
A~"'n,h1y of \'1"111 \In,,;mllan He-a('h Calif 
.\"'crnhiy (>f (;'M\ I,""c]"ml 1'0,10 
'\~','rnhly of G,<I Winters To;.; 
Pcnlecostal S S lIilIman ClI) \\-:t~h 
"\~~"mhly of God ])a"'~ Corner Tex 
Full G()~pel "~.cmbl)' Astnri" Ore 
S"nd,. !.a~d S S I.' /)madn Ark 
Ful] GO~I't1 .\sAt'lllb\v of God Til!~mook Orc 
'''~r",bly of Gnd {'hunh 'J"rcnto!\ :'1 0 
Firsl Pcnt ("hurd, B('.udstown 111 
1' .... ll'eosla] S !'i Pawnee III 
.. \~~I'U\h]y of Go(1 ('olum"u~ C':I 
.\'~rrnhh of God!:, S Drcalur 111 
1'<" tl'co'lal ~fi~.ion R'leburg Ore 
Hrlhd Tcmrle Valle), Gro .. 1' \\" \ 'a 
.\"'tmhl~· {l Gnd Mt !lope \\" Va 
ila<c",u ,\~~('mhly Tylcr Tex 
North 11 , well O:",ulJulli t y Church Sih('rton 
0" 
Failhiul Fol!owl'u Cla§1 of Full Gospel T ab 
Sal:ramel1lO ('"lif 
.\~~e-mhly of God l~lnC.l'I('r N V 
.. ' .~rrnhly \\" e~ I Cnrl'or l :'Id 
S(wday Schoo] Blackfoot .\10111 
UIT;~l'! .. \mba$~allf)n 1Ii11 Cily Kans 
.\<s('"mhl} of God Li,'c 03k ("alif 
Gl.1d Tidi"p S S :.emim Ie Okla 
As~tl11hl) of God S S Sham" Kans 
FtlrI P lains S S FrcC'hold X J 
Christ's .\mbassad"r. ('olu",hu~ Ga 
'\!~embl) of C\ltl Edin" "'I 
"\~"I'mhly of God Church and S S Perr), 1a 
.\s~embly 01 God lIlrno :'1" 
Full Go~pcl )1;~~iol1 Iblf ~f'K>rI Bay Calif 
F ull GO'l'd \li •• io·1 :'Ionutl'u(' Calif 
I'cnlce<:l<lal "\s<1'1llhly Pa",1.a (-"\Il 
Assemhly of God S S /I.' 11th I\: Garfield 
I'hoMlix Arir 
Full Gosrel Tnb I.e ('bire h 
A"emblv 01 God S S T unm Kalls 
A~sernbl)' of God Church .lml S S I H1 .... rence 
Kans 
,\ ssl'll1b]y of God and C; S H Ulchinson K ana 
f.'ospcl Tabl'rnad e Ocea,,~ide Calif 
Failh Mission Springfield :'1 0 
l'enteC<)stal Tal)('rnadc S S l~lnsing Mieh 
,\ s~ernbl)' of God S S iJroken Arrow Okla 
~'<5('mbh· of God EI Ccnlro Calil 
To]edo A'5('m"]y Toledo Ore 
Go~pcl Assemblv Corinth N Dak 
Failh Tabernadl' Auelllhly Hurlington \\'ash 
Pent<"COslal Ass('mhl)' ~adrift Tex 
Penll'coslal Assembl)' ()I God Kelso Wa sh 

5." 
5." 
5." 
S." 
S." 
S." 
S.OO 
5." 
5.00 
S.Ol 
S." 
S.so 
S.s, 
5.57 
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1~1·'.teU ... ~tal A~~mbh of Goo V('rsail/cs Mo 
{'taCt alld Trulh Tah. Kermann tahf 
(hti~I'1 Amba~ud.'r~ IJr"ke, •• \rr"" Okla 
Full c..;',sI'el Tat. and:; ::i 1(:I).nond Wash 
.\Ul'mhlr (of God lltJln~vl1 !llo 
(,lad '1',d11;8s,::; S ILmh.>ld (~ht 
1'~1'I~C<JSlal ~ S M"hyrcod; \\ a,h 
!:in\l'Jnal Women', :'li51 C"undl Hou~tol1 T(,I( 
,h'tmt.h of God !lI,ssion FIIl .. r!i'''' r\ebr 
.\, cmul)" "f ('\>d Sha"lL(t Okl;1 
(;"~I'cl Taberndtle (;re,1I Fal1~ !lLmt 
Full G"~I,d ~\sse.mbly Woodland Calif 
So,"th .\II~1I1l Assembl)' 01 God AU5\m Tcx 
l<.u~l.m Glad Tidi"8S ~ltuion S S Tacoma 
W a~h 

S.70 (;,ad Ti.lil1g$ "'li~,io., Tracy ("alrf 
5.'4 A~~e",I,I)' ,.1 Goo S S Uunn1i N~br 
6.OQ hnl Punt'] Church .. \tco :'Ii J 
6.OS (hri~t'~ ,\mbassad"n I',onl ](oyal Va 
6. 18 (;"~I'I'I Glealll'r~ of Cal .. ar) Tab Camden N ) 
6.20 \!OUl,1 I.,on .\ss.emt.I)· '1 al1\l,a Fla 
6.35 I'ClLIC('()htal MISSIOn Campb(' I Calif 
6.37 Silt-I~ ;\~~rlnt.l>· Silcl~ Ore 
6.60 Flnl I'cnl'l Omrdl Oild.llt ('.lIif 
6.65 As_unhly or God S S I(a('cland K)' 
7.ot .\~5cmbly of OX! ('hurch Ilumbvldl Kans 
7.20 A n·mhly of God MiSJlon l.ea .. e"worlh WJ.sh 
7.25 F.llrh.l\'cn Gospc:i :'liuion Soulh Bellingham 

\\ uh 
7.61 ,\'~(",,,bly of God S S Sulhvan :'10 
1.74 \, cn.bly .. I God Church Keenesburg Colo 
7.71 l'cnlrC"Slal Chun;h of Ih(' Auembly of God 

Klam.lth Falls Ore 
7.50 I\uembly of God S S PI~1t ,",ans 
7.81 Full GO,spel Tab, Crosb)' N Dak 
S.ott Glad Tidings M .ssion Davellport la 
8.00 <..1ItUI·1 Ambauadors Chelsea Man 
s.tMI ,\s'emllly Jeannette Pa 
S. OO (darl Tidin!\"s Tab Auembh' I'nct.lo Colo 
8.12 la,t San ,I)i('go Glad Tiding, Assembl)' San 

IhcII" Lahl 
8.75 .\ .. ~,mt.l)' of Cod S SPort l\rthur 'l'ex 
S.SZ 1'''''II'o;''5tal As~e1l\hly Cott"j(e Grove Ore 
S.95 J\~"'mb])' of G,1d Mah'rrn ,\rk 
8.93 Full G",pc! Assemhly Riverside Calif 
,.ott As.emhly Church 01 God Tarkio 1'110 
9.18 AU('mbly of God and S S W~st Poinl III 
9.60 I.allrelhurst Tcmple Portland Ore 
' .M FilII Gospel Tab. S S llellevllle III 

11.00 H"ck), Mounlain B,be Collcgc Inc De'n"er Colo 
10.00 ''',~mh!)' Bridgelon R I 
10.00 l'enlc<;"~lal TalJc..,1ac!e Scalll(' Wa.h 
10.111 ("luiq's .\lI1h;)~~.t(lnrs !I\;IT1~fi~1d Ohio 
10.00 1'''''I'''c''~I,,1 ~li~.~ion 5 S Ibke,~r.cld Calif 
10.00 (hri~I'S .. \lI1h.ls~arlo .. "hoon" Pa 
10.00 1'"",eeo~lal .\~.,.",h]v Salem N J 
10.00 "~sl'll1b1r of God S S 1\1t ;\Iorris I' a 
10.00 .\ .• sembl)' of God S 5 Coldwatcr K"'lIs 
10.00 Jillil Cospcl Asscrnbl), Ihlti!llore Md 
111.36 .h~cmhly of God Tab Musk"gfe Okl", 
10.46 ("..lI;uy l'enl"l Tem1'lc A!:otrdccn Wash 
10.15 1'''''lec',~tal A<~embl)' Woll Point !llonl 
11.00 (,'llro, I' rJ.yc~ lla1Ld G.Jro)· Clhl 
11.1% (;1.,,1 Tidiugs ~h~cm"l)" Alaml"l.l Calif 
11..34 Full (;MP('] A!scmhiy Sprmgficld 111 
12.00 ~ '"iled Pent'] OHm:h IJridgt"l",rt ('onn 
IZ.Zl .h'emhly 01 God :-;('wlon b 
13.1& .h~,"",I)ly (oj God ('hnrch llr;'to\ Va 
13.30 "'"",cu' .. :'Ii~s S <iel), r,I'c! I' .\ C Pelln 

Ch"n'h Pacific Gro~1' Cnlif 
13.8S (;""/,('1 1'n!J{r·,,,t"l,, Bcrlin \\'i~ 
14.00 Ful Co~pd S S Hal'mont! \\'a~h 
14.50 l'e"I"e()~ul :'Ilissio11 '"0111.1n" C~lti 
15.00 Norlh Cumberland As_embl)" of God Cumber-

hnd Md 
I ~.oo Full Go.opl'l Tab Aubllrn Calif 
15.00 ""1],('1 eh"pd Glendalc Calif 
15.00 !'r!LleN'slal S S Dick,.., ... CilY Pa 
15.00 Full C"~Jl(.'] l\lis.iol1 West :";~ntiCl ke Pa 
16.00 (;Iac\ T,dm!,(s Tab and S S JamcM,'wn N Y 
I ~.5 1 Fun G .... I1<"] ~Ii$$ion Oowr· Fr.l(croft ~Ie 
17. 13 l'e"lcc<'<I,,1 Tabt-rnacle N:ltional Cily Calii 
17.65 .\ ~en'hh r.I GI"III Church f\in~"orlh ~~br 
IS. OO FilII Go~l'c1 1\1I .. ion S 5 Corcoran Calif 
U.Z3 FV.lnge]iSlic Full Go!pc\ Tab and S 5 Salem 

0" 
19.00 \I~f{l1oli:l Park Six CMlt Club Houslon T ex 
20.00 W"rnen'~ ~Iiss. Council !llld S S Pasadena Tcx 
21.07 Belhtl T:lhefnadc anti S r.; Hal'rr Mont 
2LJO F"II (;OSI)cl l,o"('r Ch;'I'd nUI1B ]>"im \\'a~h 
zz 5() Full GospC'] T:lb neclllc), Calif 
ZS ZII Full Gospel Chllrch and S S ,\r\IIUne N J 
Z9 00 I,(). AllIC"'Ie~ T' lell~l'n 1..0. Anll"r e~ C:lJif 
30.00 II t'lhei Tahcrnacle Canton Ohio 
3Z.00 \lkhiJ/an ('hrist'~ AlI1ha~.ador~ Dntt]!'> Creek 

\lich 
3500 Btrean B ible In.litute San nie!'(o Calif 
lS oo Th(' I'I'''tccostal Churrh .\krnn Ohio 
YI. IO l.iR"hlh"'u~e 1'1'111'1 ~ 5 DrN,klvn N \' 
4\:. 09 .\dll.~hub .·\«I':I'11bly alld lriends Ashlabula 

Ohio 
4' 00 Finl Pl'nl'l ('hurell and S ~ :'Iliami Fla 
411.ott \Ul'mblr of God Ri" er I~ougl' Mich 
SI.S3 Belhel PenteCt"'lsta] A .. cmh\), Juneau /\ Iaska 
SZ. D1! 1'",,11 Go~pe] Tabernadl' Napa Calif 
57.13 A~~ell1"l)' 01 Cod S S .In,! Chnreh Topeka Kans 
91.71 Full Gnspc! ' \ 'sl'lll!)h' of God Gr~el1dale Mich 

11 4.00 Full Go~pcl Church ' B~lt illlorr !lid 
T"lal amOllnt "'ported $2640.J7 
1I "111e Mi.~io'1S fund $55,]"9' 
Office EI(I)Cnse lund JJ 74 
nO'""taliona! <,~pense f"n<1 8,43 
Rl'porlet\ as gh'en dire.:1 to miHion_ 

aries 22.:!6 99.62 

Tnta] for foreign mis~ions 
Am'H,·. t pre\·io"sly report('d 

T oul :lmounl 10 da le 6862.04 
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CHALK TALKS 

This book ~how .. Ihe drawings in four 
.. tages of completion, so that c\-en the 
most inexperienced can make them. 
The talk to go with each drawing is 
~i\'cn. and is good. There are fifty 
d rawings and fifty talks in "Chalk 
Talks," Cloth bound. • 

Price $1.25. Postage 5c 

GOLD AND SILVER BIBLE TEXT 

BOOKMARKS 

These bookmarks arc furnished in 
six dc~ igns, 011 tIIetal coated flexible 
I)r;,,;o\ boa rd. fini~h('(l in go ld with 
black design, and silv~'r with rich b lue 
dc~iRI1. Size ].l'gx6.\.j iuches with colo r
ed silk cord a !la<:lll:d. Order by design 
letter ~ho\\n ;I"j<1(' !::'c h card in abo\'c 
illustration. 

These bookl!lark~ make ~plt:lldid re
ward" iar Sunday :-;dHlO! Icachers to 
/-:wc to their pupils iar regular attend
ance for a certain la·riml oi l ime. being 
on time. bringinl{ an offering. learning 
h.(·ir 1Ill'lllory work. <te. 

\\'hy 110t t rv thC'll a~ :1 reward for 
the pup il s in ~·Ol1r Sunday S('hool class 
for 0111.' quarter and ~ee the result<.. 
TIlt' price perJnih g('nerous tl't. 

ZO cents do<ten; $I.Z5 per 100 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUS E 
Springfield, Mo. 

Page Twe'lly-tlrree 

Sunday School 'Goodwill' Attendance Boosters 
t\ colorful-storrittl· -alll'lldancc reward that i~ ,"en ditTl:fent in Its teadling ,·,lIue. 

Thcse.folders attract and hold attention. The larJ,:c ~i/e. hriKht col(lr~. and dctinite art 
style appeal and create illter('~1. Intcresting stories are med ill connectioll \\ith Ihe 
bright and colorful illustratiom. The teaching" value is almost un<;urpassed. 

Thesc new folders are IOxl3 inches when opell. Printed on heavy quality "lock. :\ 
perforated sheet of 12 gummed pictures. each IYJxH~ inches, is supplieJ with evcry folder. 

,\ preferred distributil'l\ plan is to gj,·e a ioldl'r to each pupil all the lir::.t Sunda~· of 
Ihe quarter. This is to be followed by ~i\·illg on each Sunday for the next t\\el\"(' 
Sundays. aile of the gummed pictures supplied with each folder. Each ,ummed picture 
is different thlU a u urin, sustaincd intercst and repeated attendance. 

Four Numbers Arc Offered: 
No. I-Story of the Ark No. 3- Cod's Songbird. 
No. Z- Books of the Bible No. 4-Slory of Crl"ation 

Pricc for folders, including full amount of ~111111lled pi1;tll1"es Jl(edcd 45 cents a d O<tcn. 
(Spccify design number and till t" wht>u ordering) 

M y Sunday School Diary --
AND AUTOGRAPH BOOK 

l'ou\e :-ocen diary alulIIlb and autu- c.'1y 
Sn;Oh" SClIOOl 

g raph books of various killds-Lltlt not Nca.tly '1)11111.1 
one like this. Herc " really somcthing: P acked - 1} -
diffcrellt. A precious Illemory rccord of in Gift -I. 'I" 
golden days. Box ," 

I'riut,·,l Itl 1"0 e<'l.,,·, ·light hlue and black. 
S]\;\c<' for 3IHOK"r .. pll~ and ~."'I'~h"h of Ihe I'as· 
'"r. 1il .. SUI, .. rinUntknl. Ilu· Ttc.,ch .. r. ('Ie. Fifty· -IW,) ~Imcu I'ro\;d('d f'>r a diary (If alt Sunday -e'·""I~ fnr a n,ar. ,\ tecord of S"nd~.sehOOI H'~"Y 'Oli.n .-= -.1\1~nda'Ke. ~tan)" Sc;r;turc ~,;o,lalj'm! an ,·enes 

~~;~1 
'-r< ... -_/_' ~/~.~ 

(l<pr~~~'·'K 110<, \"aiu<, 0 fn .. m,. r ,o. . "'~.~. ~ ." ·,,,Itratol .. spac<, i~ g;l"<on f"r lh(' auto"ra~11 
"j fro .. ",I~. Two I':H:~' "I ,ul'()(est~<1 auto!l"rar, ~ 
,'re' (]IWle(1. .\1) attract;\"(· bl"lIn ;~ lurnis ,<,d .,.~~t!:: 111 lit,· I~~lk: Splend.d lor Slilula, 'chool Ol1id.ll~ 

'" gl\("" PI~l,k Par .. "u ,hnuld )(".~ tlil"fn to lloe -.,,\(!- _ ..... --. ... - ... 
,lll'flrr ("'·'f "tie l' <"mho"..,! ""lh 1-I,·nulIl" gold ./Zl. -leaf :-;'(1' ·f"ur I'agt~. ~ -'-' ~ • -Priec 35 e~ nls 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD TICKETS 

The pit-tufes ar~ printed in colors, attractive, 
and im·iting. Under ("ach pic turt.' i, a verse of 
Scripture. They come done up ill parkag('s of 
10 card~ cOlltaining 10 t ickets each, a total of 
100 ti ckets ill a package. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

FOUR SERIES 
No. 1201 - N1\lUre s.:cnc_Tn.-ca, 5 1,..., ...... , etc. 
No. 1202-LandIo<'Ilpe_ Hi]I_H .. .-veat Fietds, etc. 
No 120l-Chlldrcn l\\ Play- Rabb,ls. Do ••• elc. ~ 
No 1204--Smoll Folk, WIth Flo ... .. r. and Anilnllla. 

8 ce nts II. packll.ge or 100 

H OUSE - - SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 
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Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR THE SECOND QUARTER, 1933, NOW READY 

--------------~ ~~~~~~~~ GoSPEL GLEANERS I 
A good Sunday school paper for young people's and 

adult cJasse., This pap('r has recently been enlar~ed 
and contains interesting true stories and articles winch 
are very helpful in the Ch ri stian life. A "Problem" de· 
partmcnl is e~pecia1Jy attractive to younger people. 

i 
In a brief time it ha, attained a large cirClllati on 

both j" and out,ide oi the Su nday. school. 
Price 75 cents per year. Canada 85 ccnts per year. In lots 

of 5 or more 60 cents per year or 15 per copy per quarter. 

OUR PENTECOSTAL BoYS AND GIRLS 
Is a fOllr-page weekly paper, prepared for the pur

pose oJ b ringin~ tilt: gospel to boys and girls. Each 
number i, well Illustrated. Biogn.phies of not ed Chris
tians, missionary letters, the S. S. Lesson, testimonies 
of healing and h~lpful stor ies by spiritua l write rs. are 
""ecial features of tbi , paper. Price 60 cents per year. 
In lots 01 5 or more, 50 cents per year or 13 cents per 
copy per quarter. (G r. Britain, 3!- per year). 

OUR P ENTEC06TAL LITTLE F OLKS 
A four-page paper for Beginners and Primaries. Contains 

the S. S. L..e 'lion. and helpful storics for the .ittle folks. Wen 
!nustrated. Just the thing to introdm:e to little minns the reality 
oJf the gOfipel and the things of !.he kingdom of heaven. Price 
.30 CClllS per year. Canada 40 cc.ots per year. In lots of 5 or 
more. 25 cents per ye ar or 7 cents per copy per quarter. (Gr. 
Britain, 2!-; 5 copies, 616.) 

-----------------------
QUARTERLIES AND OTHER SUPPLIES 
P M tec;:ostal Jun ior Quarterly, per year lOc. or per Quarter .... $ .OS 
(Q",aclll and }'oroigu add Ie for each 5 Qllarler!i- 8 to COver L"XtT:'I iX'~t ;\ g~) 

Pent6eOstal Intermedia. te Quarterly , per yr. 20c, or per quarter .05 
(C:'Inada :lJld Fordgn a dd Ie for t:3eh 5 Quart~r1ie~ to co~t:r ntTa posta8'~) 

Pentecostal Adult Qua rterly, per year 21k, or per quarter .... .05 
(C/lnad:'l .nd " oreign add le for ~ach 5 QU:'lrtt:r1i~1 10 cover eXIra pDstagt:) 

P enteco.du Adult & Youn g P eople 'l Teachen Quarterly, S or 
more copies to one address, eacb 15c; single copy De r quarter .20 
(Clln""'a and For~ign add Ic for ~ach 2 quart~r!;('~ to eO\'er !;KITa postllge) 

P enteC05tal Intermediate·Junior Tea.cheYl Quarterly, S or 
more c.opies to onc ij.ddrcsf;, each toe; single copy per qu<trter .15 
(Canada and Foreign and Ie for each 3 QU3.I'Ierlies to oXI\'c r ('Xlra postal(e) 

Penteooatal Intermediate Le llon Leave., per set per year 16c, 
or per Qll1'l.rtC'r ........... .. ................................ _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ ... _... .1)4 

(Canads and For~ign add Ie for each 7 s~u to CO"t:r t:,.tra pawtage) 

Pentecoltlt.l Adult Le. son Leave., per set per yr. 16c: or per q r. .1)4 
(Can /ldll and Foreign add Ie for ~Reh 7 st:ts to co~r ~xtra po!I l ag~) 

Large PklUre Roll, per quane r ..... 1.00 
( F OT Canada IIdd 4c lor eJ<tra poSlag~) 

Primary Bible Story, per set a year lZc, or a quarter .............. .08 
(Canida aIld For~gll add 3c for each 6 1.(,&90rl Storie. to co"~r extra 

pot tage.) 

Little Picture Lellon Cards, per set p.er yea r 16c, or per 

~a~~~r and ·F~~·;ig;;: .. ~dd·k .. ·i~·; .. ~~~h .. ·io··~;·~~· Canis ~~;·;;;~;;,:··~ xtra 
P05t Rg~ .) 

~6~~da ~SOFr:n.~~~~riae:J i:a~ ~~~h .. 6· ·P·~·pi·!; .. ~~;;~ .. St~~·;~~ .. i~~ .. ~n;; 
polIlag-e. ) 

Record Book for the Secretary . 
Clall Book with Pencil on String 
Cia .. Boo", for 17 in a ela .. ........... ___ ...... _ .............. _ .......... . 

(These books a re alike excep t for th e pencil; each "Will se rve 
a class of 17 for one year.) 

Cia .. Offering Envelope ....... _ .............. _ .............. _ .. 
(This is a S1 ro ng envelope arra nged for one year.) 

Prayer Carel. for Sunday School Children, 1 doz ........ _. 
Arnolcf. Practical Conunentary ................. . 
The Cist of the Lenon 

.04 

.06 

.14 

.11 

.04 

.os 
1.00 
.3S 

AI_,.. RInd ea.ah with order. We cannot ship orden C, O. D. 

, 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 

ft:¥i'? j:;}.,~ 
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